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than
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with other* the honor* of the

whole.

Ke»4»ckr I'nH

nilatl »f

«i«struyed

commerce

;

annihilated ;

d*hte

repuJute I; confiscations and a|<oil ttiona
everywhere prevailing, every chaak blanch*
ed with frar, mJ every heart frown with
deepur ; and all over that desolated land

Mr. Lmuln'i lilrrium,
Tlit conspirators of the South read in th« tha haod of infuriated passion and crimo
is waving, with a vu'ture's soN-aru for Mood,
election ol Lincoln I declaration that tbt
W* have never witueaaed, mti lb« Louietha aword of civil war. And this ia tha
il
V«n
had
<ratic
de®
prostrated,
%rtj
|
fill* Journal, a popular oration to a public
Pandemonium which aorne would bava transnot finally destroyed. by the selfish intrigue*
nan that could have pro?*! mot* gratifying
ferred to Kentucky.
l*aJ.-r»
it*
of
;
re*J,
anJ
they
corruption*
u the reopieot than lha 0«m. ootration at
Tbr Huath in tka Wroag.
too, that the ticioDi.MBirittfJ, indi|Miin>
Maaooic Temple, on N»turla? evening, on
Hut t am not hero to diacuss thia propowhich
on
the
ol
bobht
ed
agitation,
slavery
tbo occasion of the receptioo of ll>»o. Joseph
had ao often rod* into power. coulJ no aitiJti to night. I wiab solemnly to declaro
11 >U. I"ba Tempi* »M crowded witb citi- they
before you aud the world, that 1 am for
cwrry them beyond a given geopraphx«o) o( both Kid, wbo mot epontanaoualj longsr
ical line of our territory, and that hi truth this Union without conditions, one and in*
to do hooor to the gallant Keutuckian. wbo,
Ibis factious and treasonable agitation, on divisibls, now and £>rvver. I am for ita
m the citueo an J •tateeman, bad tha manwhich *» many of them had i;r.i*n great by preservation at any and every cost of blood
litnaa, the courage, ao4 tha patnotiaa to
debauching and denationalising the mind of and treasure against all ita a««aiUnta. t
r ».«t tha initjuit.<u« influences brought to
naturally generous and patriotic, had know no neutrality between my country
Utr up,m him during tha lata Adminiatra- people
run its course, and hence, that from the na- and ita fo«*e, whether they be foreign or dotiuo—bringing all hia great ability. anj tba
tional disgust for this detuagogueing, and mestic ; do neutrality between that glorious
mgbtj weight of hia influence, to the aup trvm the ineiorabl* law of
population, the flag which now floats over ua, and tho ineinteocw ba
|>ort of tba £t>verunie«it whose
had
come when all those who had no grates and traitora who would trample it in
time
had •worn to maioUrn. Mr. llolt waa inother po'itical capital than this, would have the duat. My j rater ia for victorjr, comtroduced to tba auJieoc* br lLn. Hoar?
to tho
to prepare for retirement to private life, so plfte, enduring and overwhelming,
Pirtle, wbo adJrreeed bim a few worda ot
at least, as the highest o/Ti.-es of the armies ol the Kepublic over all ita enemies.
lar,
Then taking tba aland, amid
welcome,
that
country were concerned. t'nder the inllu- I am against any and every compromise
a* (ollowa
j rulorged checre, Mr. Holt epoki
mi Jo under the guns
ence ol these gnu* discouragements they re- may be propped to tw
Introduction.
»>lvej to consummate at once— what our of the rebels, whils, at the sain-1 time, I am
A f«w weeka unw,
r«LU)w>OiriatM
political history shows to have been a Ion,* decide*!IJ in favor ol affording every reasonin another lortn, I teoturwd freelj to eiprees
e
dismemberment of able guarantee for th» avlety ol Southern inchcrished
<lo kff l>ot?

to

—

upon those tragic

viewe

inT

lave br

ught

•

of
the gviverniucut.
They uiJ to themst'ira, atitutions, which ths liuimt convictions
to ever? hearth etoot- "
tho
Since we can no longer monopolise the tha people—not the conspirators—of

>rr w

to every heart in our detracted country,
and it 1a not m? purpose on thiaoceaaion to
an J

repeat thoaa

purpose—It

which

rventa

view*, or la mgagw in an? t\-

have been Siuth nay demand, irWnmr ihry t\a'I /ay
accustomed to do, we will destroy it and a'.iu'i thnr arnti, but nut until tkm. The
build upon its ruins an empire that shall he arbitrament «f tha ssiurd has l*«n defiantly
and
all our own, and whoee spuls neither the thrust into tbe fac* ot the government
North, nor the Ksst, nor the W«t, ihall conntry, and there ia n> honorable reca|»«
and humilut Irom it. All guirantf -a and all atteuij ta
•hare with us."

great oficu ol

Jiej ullic

the

as we

J.-l diacuaaion of the quretiona then aiatamad. It m not ttecsaary that 1 ebould
d) ao, • noe the argument ia ethauated, anj
Deplorable
the ppular mini ia j<rf«ctl? familiar with
«ng as this certainly is, it is but a »» 1 re1 will, however, with
it in all ita bearing*
bursal if the sad. tad story of the pa>t.
jour permiaatoo, suborn a (aw brief obaer We had, inderd, su|'p-.-l that un ier our
uli m upon tba absorbing topics of tha da?,
Christian civiliiali jn we had reached a point
aod it I do ao with an e*rn«*tu«ee and rmin human pr>»gnwe, when a rrpuhlic couIJ
alike to tbs •in<-*ritj of mj coo*
j tiaeia doe
cxnt without having its lil# eou?ht by ita
vi -tuna and to tba magnitude of tba interown offspring; but the t'atilin<<a of tba
ret* involved, it it tru«U*l that n >oa will ba
South have provai that w» were mistaken.
off ndad, not avao tboae who ma? moat wide- Let no man
imagine that 1«c»um tin# rebelly diiJer (run me.
men renowned in
Iwn Lw b«en made
t.-n

adjustment by amendments

at

stitution are now

to the Con-

scornfully rejected, and
o|»nly proclaim

tbe leaders of tbe rebellion

independence.
In thi« contemptuous reaction of guarmtera, and in this avowal ol tha objects of

that

they are fighting

for their

audtci >ualy made, we
of that fraud
fjpj»uro
outpUt*
which, through tho slatsry ugitation, tut
boon practiced upon tho public credulity lor
by
lu tho
or twenty jenr*.
The 4>o% ft nntr n I.
our civil and military hietory, that it ia, th«« U*t fifteen
Coald one, an entire etrangwr to our hie- tberefore, the 1«m guilty or the loea courage light of this revelation, w • feel «i one awakfrom the suffocating tortures »f a night*
I rt, now look Jowd «poo the South, anj
oualy to b» rweiaud It ie tbia claee ol mrn ened
droam our
see thsr* a hundred or a hunJr*i and fifty who haw euhverUd the
Uwt# governmenta mar*. mJ roaliis what * baseless
tbouMri men marching in hoetile array, that hav* ev r ni'tixl. The pureat apirit* a p| rshensijiu hate boen, an J of what a
threau-nmg tba capture of the Capital ao 1 that hare lived in th« tile ol tnn«e, the no* traitorous swindle Wf hat* b«n ui»d>* tho
arc figtiiittLr their indettw dismemberment ot the territory of th« bloat ioat.tuti >na that have anarti to bl> •« victim*.

Republic and could

be lvx>k again aoi

that thia army is marshalled an J directed

hare fuun 1 am mg th>«e in whom
had m -at confided, an i whom thej had

our raoa,

they

tha rebellion
turn

now so

a

|«o<i*noo!

They

Independeuoo

of what?

InJe-

thwjr them*
in cnicting; indejwndonoo

thooo laws which

|«nleneoof

by ufiom recantl? occupying distinguished m «at honored, meu wicked enough, cither selves hayo aided
of the
wtiich their fathers
)k-v« in the civil and military srrvk-e
atvretlj to batraj them unto death,or open- of that Constitution
aro pirtns and
thai the states from
which
to
and
viofurther,
lawloes
and,
tramrd,
;
the/
overthrow
country
by
ly to aeak their
ita subject It inheritance; indepondsnci of
which this aroiy has been drawo appear to lence. Tbe
had
of
Kng'.and
Republic
tr**sba ooe vast seething oaldruo of ferocious M >tik
th« R«publi« of Fraoca had ita It n- that beneficent (jrmant on who*o
conclude
its Cvsar ury and honor* they Itavo grown strot.g and
had
of
Home
the
j.uaoo, he would vary naturally
;
Krpoblic
aparte
that the tiovarnmeot of

the l'nit*l State*

and

ita

('atilioe, and tha Saviour of tht illustrious.

When a utan commits u

rob*

5 committed md« great crime against it* world had hit JoJa* lacari >t.
It cannot fw bor? on tho highway, «>r a murder in tho
via in resistJoclarvs hi* independent
pr p>. an J that this uprising
neoraoarj that I ahould declare tojou.for dark, bo thereby
which ho lives, and of tho
ance to wrong and outrages which bad heea
whoee
under
law*
are
tho
of
who
t.S-m
wall,
they
y »u know
of which ha i* a tui'iitber. Should
Urn: until endurance waa do loo**r poMiuraheathed
are now
aworda
society
parricidal
ble. And yet do coocluenn would be lur- again »t the Hepuhlic of tbe United Stat- * ho, when arraigned, at >w and justify tho
ther from the truth tban tLit. The (»o»- Their name* are inacribad upon a acroll of offence, ho thereby bocotnw the adyooxte of
rmraect ot t!x Uoited States haa been faith* iofamr that can never periah. Tht m<»t tho indopcndcnco ho ha* thu* declared and,
force of arm* tho ofltaer, wlx n
the if ho rv*i*ts
ful to all it* constitutional obligations
of them were <»ducat*d
l

a

by

diatingwiehed

Far e gbtf yaara it haa mainUined the Da-1 bounty of th« government on which they
tiooal honor at home and abroad, and by iti are now making war. For long yeara the;
it* juetioo, has
wM ftnl from ita table, and clothed fr>w
jr. wees, its wtadjm, and
ui an Americaa cititea ao iU wardrobe, and had their browa
title
tba
to
given
garlandelevation among tb« nations of the earth ed
by ita feat honor*. They are the unwhich the cilucna of do republic hare en- grateful aone of a (on ! toother, whodanJIed
joyed aiooe Komc wae mistress of the world. th'iii u|<on btr knw, who laviahed up->n
I'nder its administration the national do- th<-m the
! >\e of her noble and de-

guahing

dragging

Lj

hiut to tho prison, tho penitsn*
gallows, ho i* ihewb- fighting

tho

tiary,
fjr tho inde|«nJ< noe ho ha* thus declared
and advocatod ; and ouch i* tho condition of
tho conspirators of tho South at this mo*
It i* no longer a question of South*
tucnt.
or

right*, which hat* no*, r Uvn violated,
institutions
nor ol Mcurity of Southern
which wo know perfectly wflr hat* never

em

stretched away to ths Pacific, and voted nature, and who nurtured them from
announced our the
t.'.at einsteilati.n which
in the boen
interfered wi»h by tho peneral gov
verj boaom of her life; and now,
L.rth as a people, has expanded from thir- frvniied eiceeaca of a lioentiout and baffl I ciuimnt, but it to purely with us 4 question
lit meeting th«s tor*
t l-o to thirty-Jour stars, all. until recently, a:nbitioo,
at that boeora ol national eai>Unc<>.
are

a.a.n «m

kijfiog undistur'K'd and undimmed id their

crba of light and grandeur.
no stab s hate been invaded

The right* of
no man's pro-

witli tbe

thej

ferocity

atabbing

with which

the

tig-r rtblo

info

rivers ever

ofi.-e, he takee nocounevl of hia foara. IIi« entitled to the tealoue eupport of the
and at all perio-U uf its hisiory, its minis- whole
country, and, may I not add without
trations have fallen as geatly oo the people
offcuce, that be will receive the eupport of
of the L'nits 1 Mates a* do the dews of a all
whojuatly appreciate the bouodleea bleaasummer s night o« um fljwers and
graaa of log* of our frw luatitutiona?
brimming

the

in

their fulneea. and

gardens and
I

1»MW

everywhere,

t ids.

of lk« UrbrlliOB

Whenct, then, thi* revolutionary out
break? Wbrtie# the accr^t aping of tt.it
C *a«iti<? conapir»cj, winch, liko acme huge
U>*. haJ completely eoil«*i ita«lf around trie
limba an J body ol the Kepublic, Ufore a
I.an 1 waa lifted to ra«i#t it? >tr*nge
•
an

1, uiJewl. eUrthug

tau*t
i.

ur

ajp

wti ** »'.a 1

tne
etan

»w

n ue

brcauw.

J

to-night,

«u

UKaute,

I'roaident ?

furaootb,

as

subitum

as

that on which our fathers sto>l when they
fought tho baitluo of tho It v»lution. I utu

for throwing into tho contest thus forcva
and moral re* >urc«t
upon us all the material

energies of tl.o nation, 111 order that tho
struggle miv be brief and as little aanguin*

and

that *»o shall
ary as p »*iblo. It is hoj>od
so.<11 s.sj m tho field halt u miiliun of patriotio

volunteer",

marching in

columns

onljf—wo

may

eipect

within nino months

mom

d it hi >11 of our

and inoru

territory, tba j^rma-

iopomiabfd,

mora

uti

1

to seo the Start and

Stri|.oo lloatiug

revolutionary terror and despotism, by
which they aro now tormented and oppr«a*
*>i. Tho war, conducted on such a scale,
will not cost exceeding four nr fivo hundred
th«

prepared to atrika at the country th*j million* of dollar* ; rim nine mvi r»< start
r>j-cud tbtir cUitoa to pow«r, will 1*1 at tha vaitne«e of this expenditure. The
apring up on avery aid*. Diaunun com 4W,j tLuJ created will press hut slightly uj>b^jfjo will go 00 *" I on indefinitely, and on ue; it will bo j>ai J, and gludlj paiJ, l>j
under tba influence of Iba fatal doctrine of posterity, who will mako tho best bargain
at«*>waioO, not on I j will iut«4 a^wd« from which liiif Loen wade eincethe wurlJ began,
bu

•lalM, but couatiaa will nerd a

Ir »ia autes il

they can

»*etire

to thfin«elvea, in iU in*

towna at, J citiea frju conn tie*, teg ritjr and blessings, such a government n«
Hut, il in thie anticiuonl unifraal aaareby will ba eonaum- thie, atcucii a nil.
taaud iu eac!i individual wbo can makt pation we are dbomftl to disappointment;

alao, *ci

U iu f > »i bia
poaitioo by foretf of arrua. claiming if the people of tf*e United Status have al*
wo wall the
right to defy the power U th«go*ern» re i'ljr beeonio »o Regenerated—cnaj 1 nut

he cannot

11-J La bt«o cbvaaB,

platform*— ground

haa come tora,

in

| raj biw tj knj* on wLat waa JjIio I',
limckinri ig* fed that fx haa grown ao great
that a republic fouoded by Waibi>uToji,
mJ c*aeoi«d ty t!i«s IjmI blood thai bu
ever courted to human tiiij, it to be ove*t!.r

and party

in every
hoar
and
Southern
tuuat
bfMM,
It
going
up, wild a«
n«nt disruption of tba Kapublic.
tho exultant shout ol that emau*
tho
storm,
of
our
material
JW
:bo
aourc*
r*j
dry up
from
jroapantT, and yaar bjr year w« shall grojr oipated fwnpfo over their d»liv«ranco
It.

the aonju n cement bom

November laat. J*hn
I. llrvtfkiuriJg* »*• nut elected l'reetdent
ol tho United >uu<, and Abraham LiocuId
Tb.e »• tbe «Lil« »U:j. AndlwoulJ
up.

naev***rilT iha J<*iructun of our nationals

when it falls on the tar* ut the

£~nrr«tiv>o,

it

which rebellion has taada up

which rill U perfectly irresistible, and,
borue in their hand*—tor no purpose of
K mm nrmii
If tin* raballion aoccaeda, il will inrolfo conquest or subjugation, but of protection

revolutionary, enfeebled, and dtbaaed
I'wli r-tumia» election will bring with it
national tragedy, ia grtunla for new mil commotion*. and trmi-

at

imuo

wc stand
apringa up<»n hie prey. The President of witti tho loyal men of tho country,
line*
ttie United State* ia heroically and patriotic* upon ground infinitely abovo all party

j-rty has been despoiled, no man's liberty at!y atruggling to baffle the machinationa
abridged, do mau'a life opj rceeivsly jeopar- tf theae moat wicked men. I have unbounddized by the action of tbia government. ed gratification in knowing that be hoe the
I nd«r its beoigo influences the rill* uI pub- courage to look tr*it >ra in the face, and
lic and private proef#nty have swelled into that, in diechargiug tbe dutiea of hie great
rivulets, and from rivulets

abould out ha»e licard of thia mmt. Thua wa ah >uld bate brought back mt eo craven—in tie presence ol their foea
rebellion, I ,r tha lev* with which it ia bt- to ua tba daja of tba rubber baron#, * iib aa to furrecvler up tbis Jlepublio to he dieand subtsrU*! hjr the traitor*
iag moved wjujJ have btao wanting to tha t!i«if ai«lrJ cm(1n and marauding r«Uua*
baodt of tha conepiratore. E?tn afur bit era. Thia doctrine » h.*n analyzed »• limply who have reared the standard of revolt
dot vat, could it bate been guaranteed, b#- • declaration that to
phyeical foroe ahall against it. tbco, I trujt, the volume of Ant*
J a J all jvral* rcture. that Jeff. l>avie or U -aip'<7«d in executing the lava or up- eru aa hist >rj will bo tioeed and wealed up
know that

w«

polling

n

endeavors

th« laws,

republican
to uphold
••

aro

we

administration in iu do I bv condemned m dishonorable;
lh« Constitution and

aod

submissionists

•till,

in I tb*j

hop* their

aword* will *r*

Pru« lb* Krawtrr JowmI.

long b* clog-

John W. D«m's attanptad Importation of Booth Aaarieaa Politiot tat
■atoa.
To Ihoaa in toy degree eonvereant wll'i

the state and I g*d, ujuiI b* the uiMcrt of tb«ir brethren.
«i«w of the ruanifret duty
of poMibto reeulu, ! cannot but regard it m However much wo naj bow our bead* at
have tb* oonfaaaioo it ia navrthclee* true that
and una which
mistaken and
ol

falro,
maj
lliey hat* pronounced (hi* word, they
of fatal cona«|iienc«a. Strict!/ and legalljr tttrjr In* paopl* that hav* eiiited bav* be*n
suppose they have imputed to us lit* sura
| the politic* of our State a dotn Tfin af»,
•II human at>4»ement. Wall, Int it be oon- •leaking, Kentucky must go out of tba Un- obliged, at odd period or othvr of tb*ir bi**
the record ol John Vf. Dana n««d sot bi
Within it torj, to figbt for tb«ir liUrtxi again*! trai*
feaeed ; we are •• subinieaiooiats," and, ion before ehe can I* neutral.
r«c*lled. liia palpable and pililel eontrathat
and
p*oaba
to tha Gut* t ire within tbair own boaone,
when

weak aod

some. we

ia neeceearlly ailhar faithful
spiritless m it may b« deemed b?
glory iu the position w« occupy.1 ernment uf tha United Sutee, or

For ciample, the hw sajs, •• Thou alialt1
not it«alwe submit to thie law, and

aha

din*

ia

lojal

on

people

Again: Th«»
falsrly

swear

law says, "Thou shall not
we auhmit to this law, and

while in the civil

in

n

or

between nations, could this Iw more merit, aud aaeutnu toward it

an

hope* of tbaifcf
vtuliing anh
lion
had t»j'ir«*l, he wae glad to hide bie
dimini«h*d head tnd
put money in hie
pur**,'" hj tcivpting (rom I'midta Pier»e

ju«t

th«*t

n-

majii pertoct, have ha I,

n

an

I

have,

coorag" which *ubinit* to th>« law*.

fubiuiMionitt, ant the
firit Mcnoiunwi of whom ln*tory ha* gi**n
u*
any account, ami the chain* which he
wear* fitly cipreo* the fate duo to all who
o(>enly defy tho law* of their Creator an I of
lie retailed becauxt thi Al«
their country,
mighty would not yi«l I to hiiu tho (krone
I.ucifer

wm«

t

nun

gleaming
make bright

those

t> itinera

futility

aro

masses
era

sky of
distracted .South. Can Kentucky look
on Ihia auhliuia
ap«ela<'la of pitriottsin
ag»m tho earth an I

thought of Uiia neutrality,
within me, and

I did

not

inv

not

look thwe t-rave men iti th* fac*.

And jrt
"
1 oould not
No
1 could no', anawcr
cruah mjaeli to tho earth under th* aelf
turn to the camp, well a*surcd that if I canI therefore
abasement ol auch a replj.
not claim tha laurels, I wdl at least enjoy
auiUiume—•• (
la that all ■•id—and may iuj country
tho hlea«ing* of tho tictorjr?"
I truat, I pray. naj, I believ* K«n*
that reuiaina of her chivalry—<of the olmal- have,
•*

proceed*,

M»*r<J—** I

terily

it

you
bo written that in tha itn*
trality,
uirti*ur*l»l<i glory which m.nt attvud tlia
tSat every man. under the prompting* of thin,; in hi* b>aom which nings him wurao
»chi«»»m*nt Kentucky h* i no |>«rt? I will
lla«o we, within
inUr>*l or pawion or caprice, may, at will, than would nil a<Jder?
*11. if Kentucky wishc* Hid water* of
of eighty yeara, dnnvnJed only
4bd honorably, too, »triko at the govern• the brief
hrr beautiful Ohio t » !w djed m blood—if
on which
mint that abulter* him, i* one of utter de* aj far fr xu the mountain heights
s!ia w talus her hartut field«. n >w wating
in
our dethat
fathera
our
a*
stood,
trodden
bu
*1101111
out,
already,
m *raluati >n. and
in their abundance, to be traiu| ded beni-4th
we
proclaim our b'i>od to
you would tread on a tpark that ha* lallen gcncracjr,
l«ct of hostile v-ilju'ry, a* * t) >wer gar
tho
lu uneheck* our treasure too valuable, to bo do* »ted
oil tho roof of your dwelling.
is trampled UoetUh tha thr«*hiii{* of
den
a«
ed pruvalencv would p-*ilve *ociety into the pr*Mr«ation of aucii n government
the ti'iii|*st—if *ho wuhes the homes wberu
aoven years'
chaue, and Irave you without the tlijlitcat this? Tliej fought through a
Iter lofed onea are njw githered in |> ic,
on
earth for
with
the
war
It
greatest power
guarantee lor life, liberty or property.
invaded by tho i>ru«p«ctira fury of » (Milithe hop*, tho bare Iiojk), of being ablo to
i* tiuio that, in their uiajeoty, tho people of
sparing neither life nor | r
now that it ta no tary de*potisin,
tho United State* ahould nuke known to foutiu tin* Kepublie, and
die wulie* the ► trvt» of li«»r town*
erty—if
but a
tho world that thi* government, in it* dig* longer a ho|>c nor an experiment,
and citie« grown with era**, and the steam*
which has eicitod tho ad
nitjr and power, i* • Mouthing more than a j»l,irious reality,
bo*ta of her rivora to lio rotting at her
of the nation*,
luoot court, and that the citucn who uiake« uiimiou «nd the homage
wharves—then !«t l:«r j»in tho Southern
"
Ilia
hi* cotcrcd ui with hleMinge u
war opwti it i» a traitor, not onljr in theorf and
but if sho would havo tha
Confaderacy;
of the m," have
but in fact, and ahuuld hate meted out to water* eoter tlut chaiinda
ol
that river ll iw on l.i their
watera
bright
v*'ar« of toil, of Mcri*
liitn a traitor** doom. The country want* we, their children, no
have tha lullabiea of
tbn
would
if
gladne**—
nn J of tattle, even, if ne. 1 In-, to jjir-t
no bloo'Jjr •icrificeo, but it mu*t and will tko,
her cradle* and tho nn;i of her huinea un>
to »4va it from absolute destruction ut the
w iMi • »
lilfg
in*;i
invaJcl by tho crn-a and (more of battle—
ure perhend* of <non who, atefpcU in
Ad t ice to Kcnluckr*
if she «fuuld have tha street* of her town*
us and humanity a cnun,
lleforo doting 1 detire to any n few word* petrating a{4in*t
and citioa a^ain fllUd with tbo hum and
l*Iie*«* the blackest page
I
which
lor
to
the
Tcriljr
of
th«
relatione
on
Kentucky
pending
throng* of bu*y trade, an I her shor-a unri
of the world'* darkest period
rnUllion ; und at we are nil Kuntuckiane of tho history
inure vocal with tbo steamer's whistle, that
Cau it b« poaaible
furnithrs iij
hero together to night, and a< this it
anthem of a (r<'» and prosperous commerce,
that in Iho history of tlie American puple
a family matter, which conccrnt the honor
then l*t tier • tan J fast by tha Star* and
we hate already reached a point of degenerto
he
of us all, I hope wo may
permitted
Stri|>ee, an 1 do her duty, and her whole du>
to low, that Iho work of Washington
tjieak t«i etch other ujwn it with entire Iree- acy
Iv, ui u dhiuUtuI II.is union. Let nar
of Adame and Jcffervtn, of
d iai. 1 ehall not detain you with obema- and Franklin,
br**a peopln a.tj to the I'reaiJ«nt of the
is to bo overthrown by
tione on the hottile and defiant position at- Hancock and llenry,
United Sui' i. " You are our Chief
the
morally Itfgritnwl an I pigraied cooapi- tr*U» ; Tim (J m-rniuont jou bar# in charj*#
turned by the Governor of your atate. In
made upon him rM<>t< who ere novr tugging at it« found*- and ar«
hit reply to the
atrifing tu aaya from ditlunor att l
of lior.i? It would be 1L0 iverturnicg of the
for volunteer* under the
Goternuitnl;

that law* have in theum-lvo* no ranctioii*.
no binding lorce upon tho conscience, and

upon his pillow with this thought of
without

feeling

neu-

that ho has some-

b«

willing

»•—ari»

it

j-*riod

precious,

purely

requisition

proclamation

parallel?

jour
miserable reptiles, that are
bat ilea are
the 1'roaident, lio baa, in mj judgment, Audi* tjr the
cauM u in«i««U our cauaa; jour
at their bate.
wri'tennnd Untitled hia own hlitory, hit crawling in the sands
uur Itatlloa; tuako room (or ua, therefor#,
and it it probable that in
in*
included,
in th# ratika of jour ariuiee, that jour
epitaph
in
the
ten*
Hut our neutral follow citu*n*
li alao."
'futuro the world will little concern iualf a:
out
bo
triuiuj
•'
ThiaelTuaion uuipb uiitf
derneaa of their lr.»rti any :
Final#.
to w hat hit exrclleiicv may propoet to do,
all in your
Jo
u«."
Then
aickena
blood
of
or aa tow hut lie may propo»a tiol to do.
Crm aa with lb# Father of ui all 1 would
Lot tlie m hole
to bring it to in end.
ua
The re«|K)nt<s ha« uiade for Kentucky a rre- power
plead fur aalratioo, eo, mj couotrjben,
be put forth
thle
commonwealth
of
with
would
I
ord that hit already brought a turning etrength
kuea#,
plead
upon mj Tcrj
of the government, in order that
blutli to th« cheek of many uf he$ tone, and 'in eupport
I jou for the lift, aje for lb# 'if#, of our great
the war may be terminated by a prompt •ud beneficent institution*.
Utft if tb«
it d'ttined to bring it to the oheek of many
of lit* rebellion. The longer traitora
more in the vein which are to c me. It it lupprfdiou
knife, now at tha throat of th# Hithe atrugglo continue*, the fiercer will b<«
• ahaaie, indeed a crying ahatpe, that a atate
public, is to 4o ita work, and thia (io»«ro»
more foarful the waate of
willi e »illuttrlout a put should liavo writ* ita apirit, and the
ment ia latad to add jet another to tkal long
lila atteuding it. You therefor* only aggra- llii#
hn lor Ik-i by hit own qbiaf inagidrnte, a
qfavpalohiwa which whUen tha bigh«
of bittory ».» utterly humiliating at vale the calamity you deplore hy atanding waj ol the put, then mj baarilell prajar
jiage
Ilot your l/»(i*lature hate determin- aloof from the combat. Hut again they eay, to Upd ia that U toaj be written in hiatorj,
tint
'•
We cannot flght our brethren." Indeed. that tho blood o| it# Ufa waa not lojnd updiat
ed
during the preeent unhappy war the
can fljjht jou, and with
But
).»ur brethren
attitude ill lb* etata ahull be that of ttriet
on th# ekiru of Kentuekj.
and wantonly
WickeJIy
• good will. too.
it
thia
dctermina*
and
ij
upon
MMlrality,
If a pair of oxen l#»n againat aacb other
hare they eommrnced thia war againatyou
turn tbat I wtab reapectlullj but frankly to
and
ait
inatitutiona,
in
and
walking iti#neign that tb#j ar# not
feroclouily
your
oasiment. j\i the motive* which governed
it. They Uko no account w#ll aatchad. Whto lo*m da #o it ia*
lit* legislature were doabtleu patriotic and they proaecuting
that
tht tnt»eaer« with wbicti aign that tb#j want to be.
fact
th«
the concluaion arrived at can- of
dumirtaUTiifnt,

i« our

coercion,"

••
opposing
cry of
do til
would
it,
••

in

te

their power

tid tnd comfort" lo the

they
to

term

I

eitei

conspirator*

wl

<

gmal R
directioi
in
tbii
firet
Hie
«"»ey
publie."
hi* • iprritneniel lotieh of the puhlie pulr-.

l*evoring

ere en

to

d*str>y Ike

la*t week. where.

m

•«

r»p>rt«d
lively aati*

Camp of lk<au regard, and c
approval by th« Richmond K»«»

with

We find the

quire*.
in

•

ft •

which would Im read with

fiction in Ih*

pU-.I

Fry*

Chairman of (I

t'niuaiittraon Resolutions. be
ri

••

mtde in t Pciu >crtli4 caucus tl

«>i

hurg

the I* inland

entire acnes

Argus

and

w*

publish* <1

accept it

n

conclusive proof of the healthy public ee.
timmt of Maine, that a |«f*r etren bo poi-one 1 as it i« agiir.st th« Federal ailioinistm
•

lion, d-n • not tl«M to etprca* any approvu!
countenance to the ») ma »ch*ai»
len<l

| or

of
it

any

poltroonery end tr»aehery
In peru*ing the entire list ol reeolutior«
i« quite evident that Mr. lUna Iim be«

pissing the later years of
tll3*»

Republic*,

hi* life in on*

where It i* Considered

<

I

iw

tirelr I-j*itlui»t*» for the faction defeated
• pipuUr election to resort to » c >nspr»c r
or * revolution to overthrow the sucoe**lul
ren*ui >
party. lie d tea not even int itule a
of the Jeff. Davit Rebellion, but Ucilly r*ogniice, or in f4Ct openly ad* >cite*. »« ooi>
elusive a right on their part to go furwar i
in then tr.us.ii, »• he find* in the Federal
Government

to

vindicate it* constitutional

and rightful authority, lie reduca* at om
*'ep our wli «!e •yet-m of IUpuMu»»n Uo**
eminent to the

heart annk

and 1 could

of Heaven
The |>ric«ctple ol tho Southern
re!i«llion it tho tamo. Iitde*><)s jo thi* *uboiinun
to tho Saw* i* found tho chirf di»tincti in between good men and devil*. A
tuckj Will Jrt do l.rr dutj."
ginxl man obey* the law*of truth, oflioncety, rjr of tha Un 1 of the Shelbya, the Johnsons,
l.o»t or Mtril.
ol morality, and all tho*e law* which have the Aliens, the Clays, tbe Adair*. anj tho
de*fr»T*d, a*k
H this t»j*««rniu. ni it to
the
a
within
Kentuekian,
teen enacted by competent authority lor the l>avi***? Is there
*r«» you willing it shall tw ro.
joursclttfa,
c mntry aounl of iuj voice to-night, who can hour
£ ivernmcut and proteeti hi of tho
curded in history that Kcutucay atood l>jr in
as she
in which he live*; a devil obov* onlj hi* the anguished cry ul his country
tho (jfittm-M of liiT strength aud 1111<><I not
Tho wrestles ami writhe* in tho IjMs of this >;iown ferociou* and profligate p*«*i »n*.
If it is to
4 bund to tUv the r«t4«tr»|>li» ?
on which tin* robellion
l*antic treason, and then lay bia*a«lf down

principle

memory of p»*t diecomtiture, and aeptrn 4
with blinded eag^rnMs to (uture leadership,
Mr. Dent Mrk«now to pltc* himself tl U •*
Iiim I of the! htnd of trtitor* who, under ll. e

llow iuj aoul would hive leaped, could 1
haw ativMerrd proiaptlj, Confidently, eiul*
up••
Ye*, ail* will." Hut when I
un* tmglj,

an

ol South Aaer*

jrtre. tnd hte but rroeotly returned to bie
nelite Stele to ttke ptrl in itedoia«elioao'>acme,
(inpatient ol reetraint, aire io II *

the

J then aay to beraelf: " I will
neither
blood nor treasure, but I will
apend
ahritik away whilo tho battle ra^i*. and af>
Ur it has bwn fought and won, I will re
moved,

Ilepublioe

In lit* fit trni consoling ubwvrilj • f
llitt position he ht( ptsesd the Itel eight

ice.

*.»dnr*« and in
whose thcui bav* said to me. in
"
Will not Kentuckj help me?
to longing.

Ion*

luiteion to one of the inferior, anarchic I

tnd dieorgtnited

Your inactiou ia a virtual in*
than of that in which we are antagonism.
doreemeiit ol th* rebellion, an J if jou do
iin*
now involveJ.
Neutrality neccaearily
indifferent not thereby give to th* re'vle precisely that
indiffjrcnro. I*

a>*.m

•

••

truthfully eaid

(low

•

•«

"

attitud* of

Kentucky
country, with an
"
"
aid and ivmlort
apoken of in th* Con*
slitutioo of the I'nited States resting upon to the i«*ue uf tint contest? Ilaa the, in*
a in >*t
no cuui* dilution, jrou cirtaiulj afford thru
the
at
lias
atake?
earthdeed,
lor
we
not
nothing
would
our ND*riMm,
any
That
an 1 eupj ort
no
with her *istar statev to keep,
pligh- piwerful encouragement
ly consideration rngig« in the formation or pact
>«ition a» friend*
to
vnown
regard
jour
p
no
preecnt
ted
lii'tli
to
thej
that
•uaiaiu,
subvert
to
uphold,
elocution of a conspiracy
Has alio no horror of that Ij to thriu, i« proved t»j tlio tact that, in a
no glory to win?
very Constitution and with it the govern
now
crimes
crime
of
Write
birth.
ha*
haing committed recent ena> tm-nt of Ih* Confederate Con*
men! to which it
given
c>nGacatidg th* debta doe front their
us down, therefore, again "submissi onists." again*! u* l>y that stupendous rebellion greaa,
own cititciie to thoau ol lojal elate*, th*
in
ha*
like*
cloud
the
which
uru«n
U*en
has
tempest
Vet again : When a President
debu due to the p*opl* ol Kentuckj are
elected in atnet a«v irdanco with the f irm S'Utli? We rejoice to know that aha i«
as
such
meiubvr
ol
thia
and
•till
a
eiprradj eiceptcd. I* not thie significant ?
Union,
and spirit ol ths Constitution, and has be«»n
M ire it leave anj rooui lor douht that to*
tin*
r.*t
in
name
inl«
i'ie
ha*
the
is
resisting
and
honaatly
regularly installed in oftc,
Confederal*
Congre** euppoac |he| h*Viidi»
haa
in
of the body
striving t > dischtrgn his duty by snatching rebelli >n, that each liruh
under Iho guiae ol Jour neutrality a
covered
is
aimed
at
wIiom
a
a
of
the Kepuhlic from lb* jiws
punt
gigsntic reacting plinard
Jt i» h-r hum that ia on fire; lurking ajmpathj for their cauao which hi*
treason which threaten* to crush it. we care the heart.
the con- title* you to b« treated aa friend*, if not aa
not what hi* uauie mav or may nit be, or hae »ho no interest in eiti.-iguishing
Patriotic aa waa th" purple*)
an* activc allie*?
and
Will
aland
aloof
n?
aha
of
In*
flagrate
what thodi'aignalion
political party,
aUUwiatu in placing
her
of
between
the
hermit
neutral
«ppreli''iieit*
raging
or what th« platfjrm on which he stood nounco
tier in th* anoioaloue position al.e now oc*
are
l!uu-«
the
brave
whe
m«n
and
helicvo
wo
|>erilling
during the Presidential canvass;
Hundreds of upioe, it caunot b* denied that Kentuckj
we fulfill in the sight of earth and heaven their lives to eubdue them?
ol
etatee—men t<j her precent atlilud*, i* alerting a potent
of
cititane
other
thousands
in
our higheet o'oligationa to our country,
of culture and character, of thought and of induenc* in atrrnglhaumg th* rebellion, and
giving to him an oarn^t and loyal suppcrt
her lojaltj and
•
toil,*—men who have a deep slake id life, it, therefor* fale* alike to
in the struggle in which he i* engag>*d.
fatuo. You tnuj reet Welt aMured
an intern*' appreciation of hia dutiea to Iter
und
>li«|r*iv or Ihr t'nion.
it en*
worth that tlii* estimate ol jour neutrality
N'jr aro w.> at all disturbed bj tho flip* and r«»| mobilities. who know the
teruined hj the iru* men of th* country
do
of
and
ol
tine
blra*rd
our«,
government
pant taunt that in thti* lubmitting to tho
all In* atale* which are now sustaining
not
priie etw their own blood alwve it—I in
authority of our government we um n.
Within the laat fuw
Government
th*
have
of
auch
men
of
hundreds
thousands
wnljr coward*. Wo know whcnco thie aay
of
tho*«
how
wcvka
gallant v»lunt--«re
manj
of*
nnst«* it at it« true left their hoin«e, their workshops, their
Uunt cotneo, an I n»
and all Itial
kindred
home
and
led
bav*
who
value. We hold that there in a higher ficee, their counting hjiuee, and their tielJ*,
i* dear to them, and ar* now under a* >oth*
Ire*!»
>w
a'>out
our
n
an
1
are
Mig.
rallviug
courage in the |M-rformatiee if dutj than in
tl.einselve* 11 dralh from
to auatain it, an J aineo il.u rrn tun, exposing
tlu couimiMion of crime. The tiger of the olTtfnng tlieir all
and to dealb from laietl*, and ar*
dia*a*e
hosts
threw
ita
that cruaaiing Kur<»|*e
jungle, ati 1 the canmkil ol tho Smtli Sea daya
their live* ** nothing in th* ef*
no
deep accounting
(•land*. have that ciura go in which tho up »r» the r.nluttlcj plains of Asia,
are making for th* deliveranc* of
fort
thej
revolutionist* of tho day tn*ko their *p«clal cr or nuro tainNt or grinJar apirit haa
Goverununt and their* ; bow manj of
l> »a«t ; tho ang«*| of (Jod, anJ the ■pirito of stirred tho mula of men, than that winch jour

completely wae 1.1
popolar dial**

80

tor, thai relinquishing all
tlorltl ertt to which hie

military service of the
oslh to support tho Con- pliea

or

of Main*.

thrown under the elia<) «w ol

" lie who
fronting jou, when jou nlun to cu operate
would think o( filching a purte from his who spake ae never man spake,
with your Government .n voMuactively
none
of
ua
and
ua
ia
ie
not
with
Write
;*
a
crowded
against
thoroughfare.
pocket in
infi
it.
••
jou therehj condemn the Govern*
submissionists.M— of the conflicts which have arisen between
u« down, therefore,
we

hia avealor*

».«rgi»ertalione on tbe elarerj qoeetion,
tre mature of hielorjr, painful tithe Ua*e
to bie friende. and long einoe eraled wits
tl»e eonlemptuouc disapprobation of lie

and

unprotected

cause

dealioge,

dictione, bie double

who bat* not tbc grcatoea* ol aoul (hue
fight, cannot long ountinu* to b* free, nor

pi*

to it.
If tliia crutch of neutrality up- to
which Iter well-meaning but ill judging •Jo th*j deearv* to b* ao.
Patriot* cnanot br Neutral.
would not for tha world's worth rob our politicians are halting, cau find anj middle
Thar*
ia nor, aol thcra cannot La, anj
haa
on
it
whioh
escaped my
tojrcet,
neighbor of his forts, his arsenals, his arms, grouud
between
his munitions of war, his hospital stores, or researches, though I have diligently sought neutral ground for a lojal people
tho*«
and
own
their
Government
who, at
who
eense
of
tho«e
anything that ie his. Indeed, ao impre—fd it. Neutrality, in the
th* l««ad o( armira, are menacing ita ibwtruc*
denow
uso
however
the
that
this
ol
law,
term,
we
are
with the obligations
patriotically
lion. Your iuaction ia not neutrality,
we would no more think of plundering from signed, ie, in effect, but a make in the grata
will
it
jou maj delude jouraclve* with tli*
who
handle
ol
tho«e
though
and
rebellion,
our neighbor half a million of dollar*, lw
With thia rebellion con*
f .und in his
mints, than •oocer or later feel it* fanga, Said One lialiel that itiaeo.

ai.y other kindred apirit aould U> tha auc- holding th« £ ivcmuent—« {'nrnrnBHUt in- fir«r«r, and that those who shall eurviv»
of Mr. Lincoln, I
ptveume we hazard to wboaa j racural ndptoutrauon auch a this national humiliation wilt take unto
nothing ,u Maotjing that thia atrocious principle hae t*«n introduced, could do theo*«lvea eqme oth^r nc*»e—mm «*■»•
tnuTtm-nt ag»iMi tho
guvenucant wjuIJ mjra ooutinua to axial than a nan could having no reUti wi tothsjaet, no relation
b it ba«a bu«a act oo fool
So rnueb for tha lira wiij an angered oubra in hia hp«uo>. to our great aucstore, no relation to thoae
principle involved m it. jLia graat crime, If tou would know what an the Intimate monuments and l>attl*-fielt!* which ros»*
U.en, with wbich w* ira
grappling, tprang truiU of aooaaaion, look at Virginia and Ten- morate alike their beroi.'tr. their loyal"
from that '• «tn by which tha
nwhteb hava to lately given them- ty and tbeir glory.
angela fail
—ao unmatured and
prudigitt ambition— aeivaa up to tba embrace uf thia mouater.
ftuyportiae the Admlni*t,iatJon.
»o ambition toat •• would
rather reign id There tba acboola arv dawrted; tba courta of
Bat with tb« curled lip of seem we nr»
Ml than eerve io heaven "—that
would juettca cloaed; publie and private credit told by the diiunioniite, that in !ftu» iup*
| roitervativa,
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ONE DOLLAR AND PIFTY CLNTS IN

WORLD IS UOVERNED TOO MUCH,

"THE

&

I

R .linen

an

1

Paraguayan

level, uud *erk« to impreea on th* p-opla of
Maine tha lore* and b«*uty of that theory
of Government winch ha* wale the

Spams

•

Niuth America tha acuff of
Republics
We dj not dearn
civilization everywhere.
in

it n>-cee»ary to quota hu enure diepUy •
weak and witlfsa treason, but onlj so moo

will ehow th» pitiful eitent to which hie
idi****! Republican • « j*ernm«nt have be»
corrupted by hi* tight year*' reaid«n< •
a*

■

among the Revolutionary G ivernmcnt* I
Tne following specimei
the south of u*

•
«

will suffix :

"
/fr*»/iW. That
I'nton of Uie Si«t'«

nur

Fathere frvnel tli •

tlie spirit of eompr
misM, cMn<> Minn and cio«'iliiti m. ii(»»n t'>
iTr^ 41 fwai* of j<i*ii<«*, e.|iialitv and fraurn
ty ; and r>'*ti«>£ tlieir only Imje of it* [rr
I'm* fr ■
l-'iutiv upon tne continuant uf
f
t< ri»»l sentiments and tha lull recognition
th«-*i fun lim-iiUl
they refrain- I
in

principles,
Ay fttiuo
frotn vrin
for ill
or
J'or ill prt urmtion Ay forrr.
ffe* JrtJ, That the only hope ofthel'nin

•

to the saute lrat«rnot
leluig which originated it and th* ado|
lion of such to ensure a* will convince tl
|H><i|.|e of the disctinleittcd Sfat»*a trial th*
can remain in Ilia I'nion at eipials and
brelhrnn, and that all their nghie will l <i
regtrded and faithfully enf ireed.

is

in h

prmipt

reiuru

s.icr^lly

It'iolrni, Th.it the onljr crd that can S**
.child h y the preecnt nwfviva poller 14
tlie entire pruatratmn of all our industri <1
and uiat< rial inUTwsU—a |<erntaneot *ep«.
alion, and an uiicnnquerabla bitterneaa bI ween the s^(>aratml Mate*—and, woraa ths ■
all, the Mfitira subversion of our own (1<»
re

ernmT.t

"

is iuScImI I

•

bUerid that iu concluding clause, is »
hsto already aae«rt<*i, re<*<»gniue m mue
n^lil on the part ot the conepirators to f
M, n« of lite oonttitulcd authorities to suj

•

Of tti« fir»t revolution

it

»

end that it* theory leaves u«
pre»« rebellion,
without any ahadow of a government lor
protection or defease. In the axon 1 ••resolution quoted, the ailly chatter about fr»•
"
ternal fueling ia mouthed over in the fat >

of the faot that tha Federal authority

everywhere defiantly trampled

oo

by

i<

tl

t

rebels, ami that our national capital h»«
only been saved (rum sacking and burnir;

by the display, ot,*, lorce superior to thai
which the traitors have been able to muster
In tha third resolution tha ridiculous whirin* about

a

••

coercive

policy

"

iseeen in i

«

proper light by reference to tha htaory «>l
the
eight months—dunug the first four
a

patt

uf which, aeceaaioo waa rampant, riJin4
over all interests and running the nati > 1
without any attempt at eosroion in retan*.
or even so much as a protest from Pederwl

authority.

Such are the doctrines promulgated b/
John W. Dana. If anjthin* more
>
teinptibly weak 00 the one band, or Bov
on the other, own b.«
traitorous
deapioably
produced, even from an avowed Sees—ion
io seeing
source, we should have eoae relief
! it. for we should then feel thai tbe meanest
display of treaeoa had ao| been made on
the soil of our own Stalt. With no dare*

•poet for Mr. Dana psrtooally, we Bust
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mvitMl up >11 tifun jI equality ta unit* with men* i« a be*t, which. a week sine©, measfur « ca»ket, to oonvey the rcuiaint ol her
the lt<*{ uMii*an« in well dir^ct -J ttLrtsto ured firen/y inches in circuniferanc*. Other
»jn, »aid t > liar
ju«l died at Harvard, to
•ustaiu an 1 perpetuate the g<m-rnuient.
thing* are not quite in proportion ; jet are •eceali. A nudden change from tear* of afOut. Waahburn. u|w«n invitation, came in big enough to warrant special charge to fection to Iiuciik-m ■hrewdneaa. awakened a
and aiJr«-««- 1 tlwi Convention, and he never other cultivator* to he looking to their lau>
•uipici'in, which wavoheerved, and U»rvaved
made a better speech. It w.i« patriotic, rail.
It turned oul to he a ruse
•

in

Nate.

eloquent,

aui up to the mark.

what imur»e our

No matter
democratic frieriJe aha 11

lady depart'*!.

to convey n «|uanti(jr ot j*. rcuuion cap*
of lluckfield c»»o in their acroM tho linos.
A rshel officer was captured in Iloston,
II )ij»o of Fn«-'»urjj. at «

with

thoee

cunlicte.

At

mi

'■

ixunriai.

□

uprcuio

<fuutci»i

v/ouri.

Tba AuguM TVrm, fur Oif-.nl

at Cation Mill*.

Coanty,
The RepoMlean
iontifno'.l il m*i.n, on Tu«*d*y |st|.
The cititena of Canton and trinity cam*'
Maeonian Hall, AuguaU. on Ibe 7th Inat.
10th inal., lu Juiigt K>;nt ia the Juitica pi*a*nc. Th«
The Convention *« e*lled to order by Uigi'lli«r, tn tnattf, on Iki
following «ri tl>« juror* in attendant:
a beautiful fUj,
the'
of
the
Chairman
r*i«irj;v»f
witne**,
G.
Maine,
Jamee
K»q
»i«*t faneL.
I
had
purehaa'd,
State Committee, ttid on hie motion, lion. which the laniea of Canton
C C Cniliatan, Il«*>r.»n, h'mmah.
to
wee
there
then
am]
id
J
prraent.
Furmington,
Hubert Good enow ol
propoeed
Win. 1. AMwtl. Upl ift.
Hon. K. (). Harlow. on bein|f called to
A mini Itrnljc*^. Porter.
appointed temporary Chairman.
reniarke
.Mn-r lt*n*on. I'aria.
(iftorjp Yt. Wilooi waa rhoaao temporary the chair, made a lew introductory
Wm. K. lUrry, Canton.
to the occa»i»n. Ha than Inipproprlate
Secretary.
Adontnm rurtia. Wwdt'Oek.
tha
Whlttemoro.
troduced
Ue».
Nathaniel
The committee on organisation reported
Cotton. Ilirain.
•ho made an earneal and patriotic prayer.
m lollowa:
Jamca Dudley, WaUrford.
Tha flag waa than prevented by Mtaa llan*
John K. KniiTf, l#o?*ll.
Prmdrnt.
M 'ffiit Firrar, Hu<-kA«I<I.
nah M (ilinra, in twhalf of ih« d >n<>r«, who
F.n«* R. Woonacar, of Arooatook.
I'aria.
FlhnJtf*
made a telling • peach, cipre*«iv« of tha gen*
Vtct
Moact Frye, Suuinar.
and
kind
em
>tiona
of
thoaa
trout
(eelinga,
A Vice President waa choaen from each
•bcund r*s«t.
Flag Railing

Suit Convention m*l Ml

ao ably represented
Capt. Otie llaylord, Jr.,

ih«

County.

Sfrrrtanri.
Jamea M. Lincoln, of llath,
John II. I.ywle, of Bangor.
The del«gationa reported the

citiaene,

recalling

tha

fUf. reap >nd*j

to

thair rhoaan repree'ntatite, In a manner
worthy tha approbation of every true Am*r.

following by

Stair Com mi tier.

Arooatook —K^net-r

on

J. O. McMillan, Fryaburj, f'orrman.
Vtter PiU. Stow.
lUvid Olttcf. Hartford, (••xcuaad.)
>. C. (il«*i»on, M*lio».
•Charlra II. Harmon. IVril.
AuiMa llolman, DllfMd.
CtiM. tl. LufHt. Ma*'iii.

in bahalf of tha

Ilia nobla •*nlim*nta ot Ilia l«dir«, idiam^l

Woodbnry.

Jam** l/wk*. Il'tlirl
Kdward P l»well, D*rmi»r>
J >»l Millctt, Norway.

The queetion wee then taken by the chairman, upon railing. vuataining, anJ defending the flag, an I was anawered hj avoeiferThere waa no traitor there to
do a Aye.

Anilnt^ofcin—N. DmgUy. Jr.
Cumberland—S. R Spring
York—l^eonard Andrewa.

Oiford—It. S.
I.-ncoln—Wal-a llubhard.
Kennebec—J. (J. (llama.
Franklin—ll. It. Fuller.
S>mer«et—W. n. Nne||.
Sagadahoc—Jac »h Smith.
Knot—S. II. Allen.
Hancock
Ku<ene Hale.
Waahmgton—J. M. Mvermorn.
P*noh«cot—S. P. Strickland.
Piacataquie—C. II. B. Woodbury.

John II Maaon. lU'hel.
Mo»c* *u*in. (tll**ad

11 rr»M itttiiu.

■peak.

(J. Strout. ItrnwiiRold.
lUnptmin Sanlnrn. Oiford.
Chaplin Vir^m, Itumf «r I

.f

The SUre and Strlpea, amid the m<at
Jeafening clicere, were borne up by the
gentle brerr*, from the weal. petulant on
one

—

of the

m>iet

txtautilul

po|e»

e»er

erected

in Maine. When the (Juarteitc lUnd■truck

1

the •t«r»,
up the lie- I. White, and
like •>> many eyre uf the Deity, earned to
I *>k down an J join in eonga lor the I'nion ;
Airmroo*.
in ehouta for constitutional liberty.
and
of
On motion of Mr. GooJenow,
FarmingHoratio llialwr, Jr., one of the heroee at
ton. voted to proceed to ballot lor a
Hull Run, wm loudly ralM far, who, amid
date for Oovrrn<<r.
a perfect thunderingof chrcraanl applaute,
The Committer reported aa follow* :
r
apon led In a »|.i<ch of mora than «n hour
421
Whole number of vote*
in a clear, imprcaaivo
all of which an f»r l*a«tt. Wiiuao*, Jr., in length, narrating,
what heeaw, bcarl,
el
ati'l
manner,
juent
On motion of Mr. Dow, voted to appoint
and participated in, under Col. Lawrenre,
Uku:l
to
inform
a Committee
WtiiKM,
in the .'ith M*aeachuaett« Regiment. Mr.
Jr ol hi* nomination by tin* Convention.
Rial*** held the undivided attention of hie
the
behalfof
in
John
>n
II Goodenuw,
II
audience the whole time.
Committee on Beculution*, reported the lol- j
A pKtn wai theo given by Mra. Alfira

ranJi-1

in,; maolutijni :
Aim/iW, That the preaent deplorable Harford,

Ij*

haa been form! upon the country
by tho diaunioniaU of the Southern Statea.1
(jut* 111 Million again*t the conatilulional
Uutcrniuetil, and in arnia around (tie capi«
tal ; that in thi« national •uo-rgoncy, taniahing nil feohngi of more paaoion or resentment, the jxviple of Maine will recollecton*
ly their duty to tho whole country; that
thia »#r i« nut wagi*d on tlitir part in any
•pirit of oj.pr■••ton. or f»r any purpoeo of

ei»il

war

(We

are

compelled
]

i*

So 219. Addiaon

"

G. Cola v. llctnanun F.

Da lay.

protmaaory not*, aiirn*! b? roa
Pratt, payabi* to, and en I >ra*d
th« Deft. IManw. prrri'iu* pajtn»ntof

Action on

Art*, in K.

by

by cndoraeinrnt on another not* (<• I
by Dft'l. agamit *411 Pralt. WrJut f ir

not*

Daft. Harlow fur I'l'tT. WinUr for Dtf't
|07. It»»iJ Kioifull t John S. Cro** «t al.
Action on

j.i.ljtincnt

a

r*eo**r*>l in

thi

WMtcrn Diatriet Court, Juim

Tarn, IH.'VJ.

State Normal School and

Paria Hill

Dal'tt. allfg' l pavtnantol tha F.iecuti >t»,
and iati*faction of judgment. Tha Jury
waa out at the tim<* of goin,; to pr-«a.
Ilawaon lor I'I'f. HoUu-r for Daft

Academy.

to omit the

Wa would call the attention ol
p«oOiford County to the advertisement
Patriotic eentimente were given by Mre.1
announcing the Kail Term of the State N »r«
Alvarailo I lay ford, Mn Win. Coolidg", tnal School an 1 th«
at thi*

lim e, from lack of room

|>I« of

Mra. Wm. UowanJ, and Mre. Tbaiter Rue-:

The Academy, under the direction ol Mr.
I'eirwi, it worthy the liberal patronagi of
all tho«rt who desire to *.;nl their stulcnt*
to »uch an institution. The Principal ha*
had good »ucr*ee a* a Teacher an 1 hi* oxperience enable* him to give cntiru *«tnfacIn ever? department of A<adeu>io
tion.

•all.

Speechee were made by Her. Martin L.
Sltveni, Hov. (iirard Norcruea, Hon. U*
Strickland. Hon. Kliaha Winter, Albion
coitqueat ur euhjugttlon, or of overthrowing Thorne, Ka.j., Charlie Monro-', E*|., I.unan
or int. rf- rinj* with the righta or eatabliahed
Thompeon, Ka<|., and Alvarado llayford,
inatitutiona of thoea Statea, hut to defend

Sn|.

Arad<-my

|

learning the student will find all the (acili*
I UKtintam the luprttim v «»f theConatitu
It la due the military company under Col. tiMof
art t to preono the Union with all the
pr>>gr*ae and suweaa in acquirement,
dignity, equality, ati l righta of tho aeveral Moree, Irom Lireruore; the company uu* at thi* institution, that h« can find at an/
Statoe uuimpaire]; and that aa ao.ni aa der
('apt. ilajl ird, ul Canton ; that tbeir other In the County or State.
th>'« ohj>vta ar« accomplished tho war ought
diaplay waa Lu", an 1 added much to the
Hut the Normal School de*ervea the ape*
to ceivae,
an

ti hi,

occasion.
The Canton Rraae lUnd were in attend*
munriatcd ia rntitled to and anee, and tl«tr melediom rtrama received
ju«i
principle*
ahoul l receive tin aupport an i co-op»ration the warmest encomiuma of true lovere of
of ofary I iyal and lii»<rtydovini* ui^n, and
J. I'. htt'ASKY, Sec'y.
toueie.
that to thie end thr Kcpuhlirana of Maino good

KitolrtJ, That tho National AJminittrapatriotic rff.>rta to carry nut the

tiuii in it*

invito a union of all thoao who ar<i in lavor
of aupprrMion reMlion, of maintaining in
violate th<« Union and the Conatitution, and
ot (.ringing tack tho (lovrutnent to th#
principle* aud tho purity of tho earlier I'reaiJ«nt*

That our bravo vnlunteera who
hate ruahod wi'h patriotic tr lor to tho doii-naa ot their country, and wtio havo borne
them* lv>* with gallantry on the field of
bittle, d « rve th* waruieat commentation

cial attention of the teacher* of thi« CounIt it sustained and directed by the

ty.
State; and will be under the imm*<)i«t*
instruction ol Mr. Uat.-e a graduate ol a
Normal School—it thorough, ni'thudieal.
Normal Teacher.
All our public achool teacher* ought at
For Th? Ollutil hniMxr*!.
to atteud a Normal .V'bool one or m»re
lea*t
Mr. Koitoi; At the time I wrote *
One term may answer for the he*t ;
short article signed B., that i^nii accident- teriu*.
ie
*ala to My ttat threo-fourtha of the
"
but
it
fraternal friend,
al! y to have stung jour
could attend three term* a yeardu*
taachen
that
the
aware
Shattuck," I wa* not
"
and *lill fin I a margin for
••
wa« in exis- ring three year*
Waterlord Water Cure
toacher* should aim to
The
tence ; an 1 n**er knew that the wounded improvement.
in the noble employment of teachiog ;
•seel
and
he
until
had
fluttered,
uian
lite,
finally

of their follow citilene. They aro entitled
and a* th« State ha* lent it* aid to tine
afU-r a tew (ling* and criticum*. aaks, I "opto tlia mxi liberal treatment at tho handa
work, the deeire and hope i*. that the
erudite
th«
fur
information,
following
of hoth State and National governmenta, pose
and the aommunity will chcerfully
teacher*
for

and

wo

c

approve all

rdially

their benefit which ha»e b»

by

our <>«an

l^gial»turo

of tho nation.

or

meoanriw

adopt"! either
hy tho Uongre*«
n

<|urstions
First, will
by hit ikftninii
••

the wri'er
a

un»

rt,

plraae

how water that iia*

ceive* our henrtio«t

llttolrfJ, That

wholceome food, eren without consulting,
acknowledgement*.
nominating UfttKL or invadinj the province of a hjdropathie
<iut>»

in

for

'*

election to the
"
who would no doubt he ever
ematorial cWh of Maine, tliia Convention Physician
hut reflect* the wiahr* of a vaat majority of rva Ij./ar « fn. to inform the invalid icKrn
th-ir fell .w cititena. A Chief Magiatrate to brtalhf " pure air, anJ apply pure waof apotlo** integrity, of adf aacrificing de»o- ter," a
pulmonary invalid, l>y the name
tion to thoduiMW of hia fflti, and in thorofStantey who reeidre at Winthrwp, did g*in
ough aympathy with tho crrat cau»o now
at the Mt. Zircon House thirteen pound* of
of
all
the
ho
d>aerrea
aupport
imperilled,
"
in a* many day*.
whot|>*iro Itio prosorvation of the Union " homogeneous particle*
and tho triumph ol Constitutional I.it>orty.
fraternal friend ahould odvcrtiee
If
\V*«ii«i

A

we

challenge*

*

inform m«. and heartily cooperate.

tnoat c >rdiall? recog. a mineral deposit, can bo (made) pure wani/o m l appreciate th« un*vlfi«h devotion l. r
to country, maniftated by the urmt mast ot
Second, " I would alao like to learn the
the Democratic party throughout tho loyal
character o! the chemical constituent* of
Under the patriotic napiration of
State*
ttieir lato diatloguiaS«d and deeply lamented thie pkrr tninrrat tc*itr
lea.lor Stephen A. Douglaa, thi niotnttera of
A*i*tr. First estract the Oiygen and
cilithat
ptrty, both nwivo and adapted
Hydrogen from the mineral depoeit, and
lena, t.4*o coin* forward to the def*nc« of
c
them, and he will litio " pure
wliich
with
u
»«•«
tho !• in in on Mag. anil
which when used with
minrral
water,"
and
rouur warmc*t admiration,

U'to'ift, That

re

your
Mr. I'alhit. of M ichiaa. tnire-l to Ut tho hi* Water Cure Establishment at Waterfirtt r< « >1 tjtion on th « table.
furl, I Ihmk he would receise a fair share
A •pirite! delut* en»ucd, participated in of
patronage from those in pursuit of health ;
bj Mr»*n Talbot of M«chiaa, Maine, Lo- but thould he fail of sucawa alter a fair exbroke, ItichtnonJ, an 1 other*.
{writncnt, I thick on printing hi* diploma
Itia involution* were then adopt*! bj a to the
proprietor of Mount Zircon Mineral
very larg* inajoirtj.
he could could obtain the situation
Spring*,
Gov. Waahburn *w introduced to tho ol
Consulting llydropalhist.
Contention and received with grcal apProf. Silliman can |»rooahly |»>*t him up
plao**. lie a.Mre<»ed the Convention pat- a little, not inucb, as to the " character
riotically and eU|uently, and accepted the
min>ral
of

says

despatch from Washington, MonJay
Tbt Assistant NvreUry of the Navy,

Mr. Fos. has returned Iroui a fisit to the
North, connected with the huaine** of tb«

department Over 70 veaael* have been purchased and 30 chartered. They are generally of light draught, intended rather fit
«•«*• t

than

ha* been

se*

paid

eervioe,

aul iuuch attention

toswiftma* in their selection.

Trie town of liamr>l<>n
traitor

<»«m.

nai

burned

by

Magrudi-r, Wednesday.

the

II*

gave the p«uple fifteen minute* to clear the
town. One white wjuian, bedridden. *a*

burned
t*

to

The

death.

conjectured

only

motive

th*t can

for tha act, i* the (ear that

tli* federal tr > >{«• might have usod the b>usfor winter ijuartor* for the troop*.
Hampton wa* a place of nine two thousmJ
inhabitant*, with live church**, »-wral ho*

e*

tei*, and numerous atoro*. After the out*
break of boatilitice many of the peopl* lelt,
and a large proportion of tha five hundred
houaea set on lire wera vacant or tenanted
only by diverted slave*. The pla.e wi*
o*tabli*hed as a town in 1705. but th*
1 Ne
tlcment began previously to that date.
-st surin pi 10
Tbs
old
waa
settled
locality

viving graveyard inscription at ll*ui|t n
record* a death that occurred November ll\
1701. The place waa visited by ('apt. John
and chemical conatituent
pure
nomination.
irafrr." If he wi*hea to purtue the *ubj»*ct Smith anl other*, who selected the IjcuIiod
A revolution wa* adopted, empowering
which
and gain furthsr knowledge of the constitu- for the first settlement in Virginia,
the State Committee to appoint Committer tion ut
at Jamwiowti.
water, it* decomposition Jkc., b* wa* finally ctUblitbed
in theveveral Congreaaional DittricU, to call
can experiment with meUlic potaetium or
John K Wool Iim (y*>n

and nrrange lor Congrewional Convention*
•odium, only beware of exploeions on acunder the new apportionment. Th.i Con*
count of the extrema /eri/y and combutitLlf
vention then adjotined.
Its.

K. WOODBURY, President.

/y of hydrogen and—

MajoMieneral
placed in command at I
(irn. Uuller baa joined the

>rtr<*«« Moor**,
arwj of the IV

lanu.

Tii« Brtt Rr* ArraiB. A Waahingt >n
The Wheel* (Ji*|M»trh mm !>'« 'fficial li*t guce lli>? toUl
( officer*
inj (Vii ) lnte!iig«neer atatee that the auc- 'o( officr* and men killed, 4»>2 ;
wounded
40
officer*
an
J 117fl
uicn
ie
be;
new
State
Government
of
their
'J47
ce«*
I
■n
Tub New Stati Mir. The aurveya for
Tin
of iu nirti miaaing, »i th« Hull Run battle
moat
the
sanguine
uro
eipectatioua
this important map
being completed jrond
Kverf <laj wore an I artillery loae wu »> rifled |>i«c«e of Company
with tha eatne rare with which they were wannrat fiiende
«i 1'arrott ten poundt-ra uf
commenced. Wo otieerve Mr. i'hace i« in uuro demonatratr* the wiadom that governs I), 2d artillery ;
2 rifled cannon
of ita oripniulioe. The news Company I, 1st «rtill<-rj
town |iKptnn|> n j.lan of Urunawick, for it. tlm council*
of
K. SM artillery
and
bowitiere
2
that
in
come*
bjcouimuCom|«ny
of
the
toWne
people,
conatantlj
the
*• ha hat all

The <i««i')cr*cjr
whether they run one can It late or a
to the
U'aalibarn
reflected
will
be
(iw.
half Joicn.
<<«). Tbome* last week.
(UNI lielj Uit SatiirJir.
important
Big Bethel mrj U'ttry of the «nemj but
by an overwhelming majority. The coining «w Ckiinui; ml T.J. UriJJiam, Ssc*
Wo have watched the progreta of
Our troop* wcrv
Stat*.
• •ingl* on« waa aileiie«J.
l»e
a mereceremony ;
will
jn
Spietuher tjecti
j The Bath Times designates the two wings [ thie jjreat undertaking with much inu-reet.
retary.
on Iht point of victory, when conluatoa ao«i
the thing m iuv eettled, and no p<a«ible
which
noon«'
an unaccountable Munethmg.
| of the deioocracj. a* the house ol Fryeburg, The publiahora Jchtic the thanka and pat*
contingency can change it.
Weahall
Verj dangeroua counterfeit*, on the Prea- and the houseol Augusta.
can aatiafoctorilj eiplain, aaued bold of a
j rooago of every allien ol Maine.
coll Uttik, Lowell, Mas*., Lateju»tarj«ar-j
and tt,«*» ..rdertd a
! know infinitely more of each other gooportion of uur ofScvra.
The Advertiser atatra that a steam pro- i
A New Put. A new»nenij to the wheat e«l. Thej ar j of the denomination* of Cv«
N treat when we hat the enemy mnpl«t< ly
graphically than ever before. No detail of
•• a small and
ese>
It
ar>»
so
well
ten
A*
dollar*.
t.a*
l-cvn
d:*co»er»d.
tin*
Uitaeter
thejr
just
fu ller, 30 feet long, left Portland for liarWe doft t MJ
crop
road*, •trrauit, poud«, Ac., ie intended to
IB war pow«*r.
«pA««. or pUnt-lousr, which naturalise are cuted a* to deceive the mo*t akillful, it will riaon, ou Saturday, via Cumberland and be omitted.
caiue up»n uur truupa bro»uae tl<ey wrre
tho
thia
Meeara. llitchcoo'-. and Ilolmee, the State
hy- pustling lheta«e!»e» to find a description ol. bo nee-Mary fur tba **f« ty of th« public to Oxford canal. A pleasure parly, from
fighting on tb« Sabbath, although
It eiun la over a wide range of country, refute all
of ihia denomination.
catuo a« passengers. Thi» ia tho first i
would tia quite aa rva«unable at
city,
Geologiata, give the work their higheet
putbceie
frolu the K»*t to the Vfmt. We noticed
bate been
attempt to navigato tho canal with stoum praiee »•» far aa completed, aa do alao Mr.
tnatiy ol the explanation* tliat
fields in Woodstock and iMhel, last week,
The much dreaded armj worm haa made ; vi'Mcla.
th" bat*
were beaten
Take
we
Longfellow of the Cuaat Survey, and the
gi*-n why
where ti e wliaat were eo mleeted u to Rite it apjwarance in aoioe portion* of York.
What waa Dm ram* of
Meeere. Illunt, of New York, thelntter hav»le at Ball Kun.
• dark appearance to the head*.
A Wuxli Stuck. Tae Advertiser aaya
They Penobscot and Hancock countic*. The onljr
our def*4t there ? Tht general anawer », a
ing adopted it in the preparation of their
seem to l>ne the bollowe about the ba*e ol
for them i« to dig a trench, fill it Capt. 11. J. Willard. of tha Pilot boat Net- Coait C'barte, which are authoriaed and
the panic? And
caueed
what
rrtaedj
But
paiK
Ums kernel, and auck the milk frotu the with tar, and let them anchor themaelvce. tla, while on a deep aea fishing excursion,
all turnh»r«} w« have a lh(Ht<*iHl
adopted by Goiernment aa the etaodard for
lo judge think the It *tiek* them faat till thej lUno to death. Friday, struck a whale. The harpoon first
Thoee
S»me
grain,
qualified
tb*re
««r«
wlio
»ay
accuracy.
.log Ir ui ui.'u
! struck bad about twu leet hold. With some
It U generally grain w:ll be very much ahriveled, but out
aoia* an 'thef
The pcraiatent eoergy and enterpriae that
Mm l!nng
entirely epoiled, except for aeed.
It haa bora ascertained that Mr. Ward difficult? ono lanco waa thrown, but neither pueh thie work ahead in apite of abetaeloa
aUtutiuU lilt the J .an of attack was well
tarwell, of Oxford, a member of the Maaaaclu- struck a vital spit. Just at night, the
and diecouragemente. are deeerving of the
Jail. Th* haul* waa ootniaenced ; batter?
their
lost
and
tka
a
excited
craw
i*
at
sheet
draw,
a
;
eeoeeeion
killed,
Ihf
•etta
Standard,
poon
printed
5ih, heretofore reported
#ft«r battery waa taken ; everything pruinblgheet praiM*. f Hrunewiek Telegiaph.
Concord, X. II.» wee mobbed, by returned prisoner at jJanaaaaa. lie ia a brother to oovetsd prixe. Capt. Willard aaya bs could
Med a great victory. Oar truopa were adThe robele have aupprcaaed the Kooirille
*♦
Mi or* rwti tele
eoldiere, laet Thunder. Strictures upon tha Capt. tVardwell, who diatioguiabad bin* have taken the moosUr bad he basn f nmfauciB(.
ii Whig; the only Unijn paper in TMBeeaee.
'dad with a suiUble boat
•elf 10 tba cogagtmrat.
graphed all over tba laud—w boo to and the luldicrs l«d to the tel.
fact* connected

uki1,

IHi

!

State Contention.

Republican

from B«thel.

Jottinga

Scccna

ix

Niw Yiauixu.

l bj countiia, wherever uur victo*
have apread. are gradually rallying to He aupport and defenae. Company
after company, both for Slate and United
Sut«a service, are being muttered in, and
re shall eee tome
ere the euinmer ie g«nu
true and patriotic Bona
ten thouaand of the
of Western Virginia in th« field, under tbe
nitira

rioua

an

aruia

glorioue flag

of our

cuuntry.

We understand that several other placea
in building* and outdoors, beeidee Norom*
bega Hall and tbe City Hall, have been re*
fueed to tbe Traitor Convention and that it

of tho 5th artillery ; I thirty pouo1'arrott gun uf Company (J. l*t artillery ; 5 fitcii of lh« Rhode Mini battery ;
al»> 150 bon* of carmdgee. h7 hoiea of
rifl -d cannon amunition ; 30 bu*ea ol old fir-*I

cann jn

dar

arm*; 13 loaded

prufiaioo

wagone;

buahela of oala ; 2600 muiketa ; 8000 knapatcka and blanketi.
Ax IuMtSsK CAMP AB0CND BaLTIMOII.
Tbc Baltimore

Clipper

it

informed, upoa

tht beat military authority, dial in K«a lhan
about
fite wreka there will bo encamped

that city oaarlj two hundred thourand aolBaltimore la rontiguoue to thr*e
diers.
ia not now known wh«rt the Convention
important poioU, *i«: Harper'e Ferry,
will atecmble. Thia proposed Convention Waahington and Fortroaa Monroo, and
" Old
arnta better accommodation*, in many reie more odioue to the people than |he
"
wm.
than can be found elaowhtr*.
ever
Hartford Convention

Tory

[Jefferson tan.

•pacta,

Dvacltimq Auut Abbwtku. Auatin
K. Smith, the traitoroue defaulting na*y

agent, at San Pranciaco,

on

arriving

at

New

Dr. Uunkina. ooe of tbe Maine eurgeone Vork, via arretted and forwarded to Fort
relented on Lalajetie. to ka«p company with the Haiticaptured bj tbe rebeU, baa been
mora Metropolitan Police Board.

parole.

Another Battle

Xiasoori.

in

Sabbath School Aaodatioo.

Cri. ItoM Killed

Thj Sabhath School anoeiftlion No- I.
will net it W«t Pari*. Wednradaj. Auf.

following i*
of tba fight near Spring;
tba oA**1 raport
2Mth,
forwarded by ona of liao§,ld on Saturday,
Lori>. Ai>(u>l 13.

Sr

The

at u o'clock

A.M.,

when * procweioo
to the (rot* nc*r

To Major lienor*! Fra- • ill be formed and marc
«r«l Ltoo • ai 1*
in three column*. un- by, where there will he utiireeeee
Gaa
Lyoo.
m,lBt
itr

and Major Sturgia,
k J the enemy at half past an on tba
ot tlio U»ib, nina mi lee aoutbeaal

hioi^lf.

<«*"n

SMftl

bjeewral

epetkera. tinging hj

dietinguiehed

the

Notice
Jam** Y*m( of l)iru«,
uf

of eorkclosuke. wimm,
in Ik* t'oiialy •(
(Hfcfil imI Kill*
Main*, hy kia donl of »«*<•
(■(• iklml (MuUr 9, IHM, a*J wwrJfd villi
Oafard Rrgiairyof IMi, l««.k 103, pafw 71, rnala Job* II. KNia uf mhI llirua, i« mm!
CuNNtv of <H(>rd, a lul ill lan.1 mimlrwl S in ill*
I '►!h rang* nf lota ii Mill town of II) nm ami all
oflol itwkhnxl 5 ia lb* llih r<«|*, which lt*a
■mi ill*
raiinl) in** of S»ifl ri»*f. Ami lb* aaitl
John II. Kiln, lb*f*allrtwaril <mi lb* 73-1 <lav uf
1 I, ii -•»«!•■»i*■ I ami amfi»*<l
I» 1*41,
A.
Uai
lh* U*t>ing il*a*rtt«>>l m>«l(«f* Ii TSmaai
I h»M ul llucklitkl l« Mill C'l»«l| »l (llf'Kll, U»f*lb*r h 'lh lb* ol»llfatiiw» lh*rri* ilmfiilml,
• hick a»«i<im»*«l ia r**«r«lr»l in lb* Oa(*il
K*f>
bunk 123, pagM :>"T MMl aw»;
..... «f l'..
Ami <»b*r*a» lb* rnmliliam* ul Mill m >ilga{* hat*
a lo»n k»Hr* of
inf Im*m lm>k*a, I bnrlii claim
lb* taw*, ia arrurdaitr* with lb« aUlal* ia »ucb
raa*a wail* ami i«u*lito<l.
tiiomas chase.
Taria, Aug. 14, l%l.

Hrvtnt'e Pond Choir ; eserriiee bj the eeeBurning
tral achoole belonging to the aaeoriatioo,
mcf Springfield. Tba engagement «aa
C. IUuiii.
wu about !HW kill*! and and a I'icoic Dinner.
loae
Our
tvr*
unded. Oten I.*on »« killed in a charge
«
CARD
it |ha head of bia column. Our forta av
Muater
..iV, including 'J0OO bona guarde
rUfil bi« r«»n Hflmn
Tk*
the
force
fn»m
hi*
enrmv
gitee
rv.Ila taken
• a liniM't Krai'.emy, trmlrri bia •inrnvlliiaki
at¥•,0**0. including tnxpe from Louieuna,
lb# lnWtm tear*
>!>*«'«*ippi. Tennaee*, Texan ltangvra and 10 hi* MMWOIN |uIiimi
Ch«rvk*e ball br«ada Their loaa ta report br b<i Ur« al iKr brad of I bt• iaetilnlton; lo ikf
auithfi *f iiwlttli «b>i ba»a au pmillji
„! heavy, including Ganl* McCulloch and
in
AlllHAVS SAI.E.
ailb hia rit|4iirmr«l>; aivl In bi* man)
Price. Thi* •taU'inmt ia corroborate) by
T loot lh* IIimi. JimIj* <W IV.lm* (if lb*
Their teota and «t{<iu were fiieada aa bo bale •■Mi4iw<l h iui \ ibr JitD. ult. ar- CihmiIi uf Oafortl, I iball »»II al |H»l.lir a m-turn lo
pruvner*.
lb* bi(h*«l linl.l*f, im lh* |ir*mi»*«,«m Hilwiln,
>»lr tad in tba acti o, (tan. >»rg «1 left itu.aaa and "lira dr lira la
poaili >a an «ahirb br baa lb* Tib
uf Mrfil. w*»l, al Ian aVIarb in lb* aAi*r>
onlr ona gun ot> tba field, and ratreated to !<•»•
*>baa
faaad
ant
eneiaara,
|>WikI. It br baa
axn.a'llbr righl.lill* ami i*l*i*tl ibal Sarah
Springfield aaitb large num'«*r* of prteonera. tbea.
S T Till I'.
M., I'ranb II., ami William A. Patrick, mimtr
at 3 o'clock on tba morning of tba lltb.
brna <4 l.*»i 11. Patrick laic of l>*iMU4ik, ilccrual*«l.
lleihrl,
on
K
>1
10,
bia
retreat
la.
Aaf.
bringing
||« continued
*•1, bai* ia ami In lb* rrvrrtiixt nl ••««*r a* »*i
a.! hi* haggaga train* and $£t.OUU in apecie
oul an I a«*ifi»*>l in Elita A. I'-tlrirb, wi.luw of
t'
f:
springhe; 1 bank* The following
|7*l'i<rnN<. Tba and.Ira fhanfra of our rli> mhI Lm It. I'air»*b,il*r*a**>l.
a
ad
ELIZA A. I'A THICK, fJnarJua
« the varbatim
r**f■ rt of a apoctal meeeac- aaair arr aiwm mf /'•'•»•*•«»f.
In Mill MlWfl,
l'*i>erirn«r bati*| |W««nl!
llri'inaik, Jul, 27, Nl
,(a«k«afi- !,<».-Ii>a<
grr to <>an. Kramont:
ree*
and
often
art
reiaedlra
*|ire,lit»
KarJv Saturdat morning (Ta.t. Lyon that ai*|>lf
OTICE. All |*iaMi ii* rauliun*>l *(iinil
laiolt »Itra taken in iba raila al.igra of ibr dia
of
acd cama

(^11

■

!.ed out
Springfield.
up
th tha ecemy on Pavie' t'rark. on 'jreen*
■rain*. a few milee aouthweat of Springr»M. where ha bad takati a atrong p«ilioa.
(»• n. I.t n fired tba firat gun at twentv aunts tea i ».t ail, whan tba battle
r atoirnced.
A (ftT» caOBonading ««
k»pt up for two or thra# boura, whaa tfie
ftra of Tottoa'* artillery *m too a^rara for
the en«-my, and thrv (r* l«*llT fell hark
towarda tbeir encampment on Wilaon*
l'*aak, Ikn Lyon'* eatalry on tbair laft
flank, and Siegel'* artillery on tbair right
»*r.

*h«oll al INM* lr ba-l la"
7^*'4«iM or baaeaafra, Irl ibr ("ni l,
of ibr Threat Itrrterao
«r
Imlalioa
l"..n«h.

ewae', irroaarar

*

11

n

kul

•li(bl,

b* lb>* |>rr<-*Mli<>a

a*

a

iair»

al*
Pvil If

"tiMi

!» rlfn-inallt «<nlnl of,
find ibna rfW.
ibr voire. .**re
atliHtierarai.
lark

mil

>n mat <ai1 !*ihi»i at ill
rual U rlronnf a»l alrra jtbrniag

immediately

II

oa ai

Irualing l «ih*i Ann,no wil*,
ab* baa krfi in. hm.r •ilhimi
.halloa. m» iWla* ul h*r (imliirlinf.
I. HI 18 •' MM ILL.

liart**iaf
•<

maai,

ami I

ran**;

or

a*

WibmIMiit k, A tibial 12, 1*411.

NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY
BROWN & BISBEE,

Ilannrarll'i t'aivrrael'
I'«»r *a»rr Thiauit.
Pr*pri*<ara,arr laaanUcmr iMf
l'«M*tb lt»*nl» baa prx.tr.I ilirlf a [rrffrt irmr.l«
re.all
oar
eart\
I.«r ibia li.H».4r»«fB- r-tnaplum,
Stovos,
mi(Kl rtpM, a ail raer* oar at ill exprrirarr l>%
OVRNf. ASH .V AUCII MOI'TII*.
aw
ami
■«
ia
an
|l
a|i|iliT4li.ia,
pbaual
Than hegan a terrific attack, apreading Irul.
aiarfbinf la ibr indanard ihrunl, thai III rfr(l la Cari-HuUia in.I lint**. O* Sh>i»*l«, Cabitalnr a,
of
Mia
tba
r»nka
in
and
dismay
•laughtar
Tbrre 1a |<ti4mU« aogrrat.
aitataalanruaaa
aha,
r**lb, l*ir* l>i,'i, liii.iilii.nK I *i 41k• aa.i
rebel*, tba federalize pjrauing tham to »f rrrm r.xamillr.1 lb** Ibal ol i*>t attending lo
Kallria, II mi <1 Mir l(.ill*r« anil II ia|rra
• fr >ni
Totun'a
Mi«»l
their cauip
artillery naa|>Uiala ol ibi* bind in rarlj *|j;ra of allark
|Uir .4rr i|»i>, k'.
Attn.
arr
ia
of
r
tent*
an<t
tbair
raara
to
iaxr
|trw
a«"T fine
noaiapn
baggage wag>na, a, imuIuIiIi
tkaa
of
Throal
(•«
tkr
(*o<a|>taial«
A
t«>ui*iana
wee*
daml
de«iro?«<d
winch
all
«<jWi
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,

a*»'1
Mi«*i*eippi rt^immt *«enied to euffer
r:«t. an I wrra a moat annihilated. Some
in tba altaraoon, while (Jen. Lyon waa
t
leading hi* column, bia b.>r«a wm abot und < him, but ba imm<*liatclj m juntad anotb«
ar. an t a* ba turri-d ar >und to bia man, wating hia bat an ! cbaaring tham on lo viotvrv, h- wu atruck in tba amall of tba hack
B'vi fall J<«ad to tha ground Thacommtod
thaa daaolaad on tian >»«T{al. Tba pur««it
cootinu««l until mghtlall, wban our littia
arm? balud for tba night in tha «n«u>jr'a
t>n hundaj m >rning. tianaran-amvmant
al >
faarmg tha aarm? would raco«>ar
an 1
attempt t«» cut bia commaDi of fr»iu
hMghll, Ml »>aca >>r that city, wharv
tl a l.jma guard* wara atattoaad. Than,
fearing tba graat namhara of tha aoamy
tuight in 4uca th<*m t > gat twtwoan bia artor and l: iMa. Scgv] conclude to fall back
on Kolia. with hia proviaioa train* and mart
At tba fcia* at
MD^nviirtia
dapartura of tba aKwarng*?. tba anamjr bad not
|»*n a^cn, and it i«pro**Ua that S fg-l had
hi* march. N'inaty
r< t lam diaturbad on
r< Via w*r» captured, includiog a colaa<4 of
diatinction ; maaaang^r could not Tvniomf»ar
bra nana, Tha *word and boraa of Mci'ulJlnnfor^aloch w<*ra aiu -n^ tba trophi«w
tn-ni» ha«a t«.*n rwnnl oo tlia «at to
a. and G>*n. >.*gal asdbi* arm? ma« ba
cna^dcrcd *af».

Fire-Frames,

all nn*|iiiaraU In ilia*
nalilai-••na, ar aak, in
I'mtrraal I'oafb
k«
ibr
i..aM..«*, a tiaal
IUaar.il and Ma aal<>aiaUia( rr.a la arr fc> a»n
Ifl^Haral, ia ar lfiar, an ar aak all to l>r auir
a'ad (rl ibr |rmiar la inaare aarrraa. S«U In
Srr aJltMiwural.
• II rr*|»clalatr drnlera.
nlktr.
IUia( firr
!»«♦• lll» in'wl del ar ale

an*

a

COLD DOl.LkR MIl'XD,

k

la l<>*, Dr.
A Nam Clit(«»Tilrl
Ilrrnrb ardrird bi> I 'trmja lararlutr laabni
al bi* >»;«i Coated t'llla a ar» j.ilt dollar—alao
kador of ibedW/a',
• ab »rl krttrr, rr.jor»tinj ibr
>1

ralbrr Ibr p•• *«•»• iM

fbr k»« nf |>illa molam.

aJ l»ra« Dr. Hrrnrk, earning bia irai.
drnrr, dale,air. Il a«* apiaear* tbal ibe U *
Mr.
a> aa parrbaard
rphri>*..n, allltma*
t«»

a( it,

M, Teiw,"*ba, ia a Iriirr lo I•>. Ilnnrk,
dair.J Mat Ifcikl**'*, aa«a —" (•« »|ieain( •
►»>* of » nr TilU, parebaard thia da«.jad(r «f mj
daf/a'. Oa rliaini*|
na ba.|m| a (aid
ibr ilirr<tioaat)<air laolr of rr«|iar*t aa aaalan found.

Ma lalllr it.iu^b'rr claiaaa the dollar, tbiougb
•kirk I bur wa'le a bole, and aa I •rile, 'lia
aaaafvu.ird Iraaa brr ar<k,aitba fikkan." Tha
•tra/(ia| ia ll»aatna |iarrbaaed bia aupplt of 1'illa
•n

aa

nam

Y<«4,aadlbe

Mr.

kra

Ilrrnrb.

nttu-

inquire what pnporti >o each
ra"y begin
one u to bear of the twentr tuillore direct
to

h, i. man,

.Nolan, *l»irli,l«<ii

DOLE & MOODY,
Commission

Merchants,

AND WHuLKBALE IiKALKR* IN

Flour. Corn & Produce,
No

A, (.wit IIIim k.

COM MEUC1 U ST BEET.

rORTLIilll, MB.
Awl'.a T. I'.'V-,

S»i

I'lanklia C VI

»■

■•!•.

S. W. BUTTERFIELD,
ManaLtrlurrr anil llraWr in

U>

Miran

CongTv»e

WINDOW rilA3K>,AI'.

Jig Sa'ving and turmngo!

nil kiiulH,

i»om: with neatness.
>|jiwUrt"i) al

iimiKU MAiint*

SEUIWEEKLT LINE.

w

linra lit i>>nt'a<l 4t Imr.l Ml «.
VI Iw ■!««•(( • Ik «t lfl»« Nr» Yxil
(lata, an.) I'tMt'anJ Satifilata baa <IimvmIi ninl
ibu. l<-ati4i{ Uil una
krt lri|M l-.r lb'
■traxirt mi ibr linr.
Appli l« •• I «Urr<i,
I VIKl(\ X POX.P.rtlinil.
t oik.
II. II. CKiiMWKI.I. X

mill I II I I I KM • ■llroMinrarr wa Wvdnra.
X (lit. ?*»|<. 4lb, «h4 rualrnM flflr* wfk*.
ani child id tbe United
P irllan I. J a'litu » .'J, l*4»'*.
C. E. HILTON. A n. r..~.|~l.
ie
Thie
hv
tbe
Cnioo.
,*>tat«e which «tand
Mr. II T. HOW A Kl>, AmmUM
GOULD'S ACADEMY.
a uierv trite when compared wi'h the end* Mtaa KlIItBfTM \k »uTT, T> a« tiff nf Nmm-.
IN IlimilX. MK.
It will fall Mm I., k lillll, Tf*b« of IViaiaj and
to t<« obtained by tbe burden.
F.UJ.TI'IIMrf lbi* UMliliilmi aill r.>«i.
'1*111*
to t-Mt it,
U»t
able
th
I'aaatttaf,
1 nrnv tn TvilDtT, Hlft. 3.1, uatlrr lk*
pnocipally upon
A N >tiiul CUu will l» furninl al ihr c«m- rarr of
at hi
upon art.clee of luxury. It la true that itfiirmrrf af Ik* Irfw. in arr<witjar* mthlhf
*1'.
tbe indirect tax upon t^a. eugar. and coff«:
WP.UJMJTON CinwM. A. II., Pi.m i,ul.
| |
|M, iiihW Ibr raf»
rj IVarUrf an.I a (la luatr
Mih Olltl C. Wtl llR, AhkUhiI.
toui*h«e tbe bumhU* a* well ae the wealthy, Ilnxnl.at r«|ir««a
ula N > ma. *»rb-"il.
l.if Iltin of tl*«ra arrki.
Ci.nlima*
AIvt
a
inJuee
curtail*
will
be
to
but the effect
Tuition ta V.rnaal I*r|>arl-nent nana rrfuUtrd
No |mii» a ill l» •(.a I fit In miiVr ibr Kb no I
•• La, «]UV,
%rad»air<al and V*»al,
ment of other ixj« n«fe in mature not eeenc
p4<-wiMtt ant (Mufitalitr to all »k« aia» alien.).
>1 to il«», ar. ifii«il{ li llailiM |i<iranr«J.
Mi I'nn c«»n»ra >m.n{ ua, Iraui lluatlui* t«l«
bealtti or Cumfort. The tax
the reeult. therefore, will be oo* dollar for

each man,

woman,

tial to e*th<-r

vo tocota^e
c>-*»

of

ie

Ihrw per cent, on il! the

inr doe or-r

prr irnuin. and

<

x

the in-

*

pay

twelve dolUre

I—1H)

clerk*

1

laet

iur

annnm,

tLe

and

forty*tw dolUre.
[National lntol!ig«nc«r
lieport*

Atu«:<

a

late ti

per

mght,

raMii^l

liatb,

via

at

elate

lUtia of

<•

CADETS,

IA CLASS OF
I»

r'>bima

with

OXFORD NORMAL INSTITCTE,

a

that

I'm I'uiwt.i*

Convention
Om j*r«* nominated Col. J«a«»>n,
»; lit.
at. I the other
put in t> <mination John W.

'juarreljng all day,

alter

aaiw

>

of non-rceid-nte. The i'roeident of
the l/niled >tawe will jar e»ven hundred
an J twenty « i dollar*, and each member ol
ti e Cabinet two hundred and eixtren dol*
w>U
lar«. Clerae of tb*. t.r»l c!»«
cum

knalulirr.
W idn a• .a»»l fur

Irfr, auk an r\rrllriil ir|Mlalii>n aa a trknUr:
lir •• bin ibia r.im uoni'% a< a M|ir|mf Irarkrr,*n<l a iiirr"«fiil iliMi|>liiuriiii. I'airnla mi l
bj loarjin; (tuhlMiti wnhin{ In (lir lb> ii rkiMirn a £ •«*'
ikmualtrt.
I '«••« at an I |!a|l>i!| rliKaiiuQ, aill » »'ll In
>n paiu will I* i|arnl to irm 'ri ihr a»b«H>l at ail ihnairllri of Ihr faolilira k ia aff<H>lrd.
raaakl a'nl |('.4ilatilr to all ► ho allfxl,
j.
It" » M«, nr*l lb'- tf« '• nil, ran Iw olilainr.^.i
T'H ll uki ai|i|iU<l at Pi*t'«»'l |hi Mi
$2,(10 |*» ««k, «u-h1 an t li{*l* rk'ra.
r. ii. mi:ai», (*«->.
•
N
Tnt ll"«'ka a«i|<|ilir>t at Poitiaml (tiirrt.
I'.n.ialiMi. Jal. SAb. I'M I
It A. PKYII.KnrUiy.
riii.Ki: uiii m
tUik'l. Joly 25. b. I-Mil.

eight bunjred dolUre

five f*r cent, on

al»n»,lba

Ara.t.mir
I!<>af<1 arai lb' AnaJ»«M ran
JI 00 |iri «frk, «w>l and li{K»a rilrt.
Mu.lrnia ua iniiK< t tk* •« «)»uki
intaxi

the

Drug

trjehurg. (AJv.

in

DiIhmi Sh*m. oil Ihill.

& Medicine Store
jp*t

or

i

■

i p

»■

BETHEL HILL, ME.

State

Maine

Seminary,

Lr.WISTON, MP..

'I IIP. I* A I.I. TI'.KM n( ikia latlilMloo «k ill CM.
1 tnnrf Al'OVir 2»», I HI.
Km. ORP.N II CIIKXKY. Principal.
I * • I \V. Shi tut, Traikir of A arir ill I.an*
gwt«*a.

I *r. S » l|i I » I'. Nltl., A. V., Trarkrr of
M ilbrm iliri .K.I \ atIIf .I Scif«.-ri.
>1 r. L. W. It« I I t M|i, Tr.wbi r iif Mn.ir
Miaa It t ll • L J }<liiilM, Pi hit i|iat of Pr>
niaV |li | iiliuriil an«l 'IVarbrr ut Mwltlli Ln-

l»l".

mi* ribri Wuailil ir«|»<ifulU inform th»
Mm \ » » H.Ti-ai lirr of Oroiiiaralal Itriix-hra.
and tb*|mlilir
mbaLiiauta of «>»f..fd
I>f. Nral, farrlilly rUrlc.l, 4a a irij aurraaafial
eli^jht »nu« »t. roi at Mt. W'ubingt^n, on i;»wnllj that h> baa ukni tbr Nr« lliitk >l«(f Tmrhrf, if Nwrb H|«ii(iirr. ||p »||| ijrfut*
It. A Cha|i- •
I'M |lrth»l Hill, rrrrfM't rtn »«-»! bj
Wed Made jr.
jarial allmlmii l.a lb< Nmai.il I kr par line ill.
(of tlir (Mif|B>a# of d'tia; tbr liuaincaa
maw, l.a<|
Miaa Klualirlk I'. H>aion4>, a tkofnu^kly qnal*
Ilr
«aall brep ifinl an«l
• I
a
|ln^|iil ami Aimikf it).
t|irnrnrnl Tiartirr, Mill m|i|il| ihr
Jueiice \\ ayoe of •'jrgia. m n>w in oaalaui!) ua hand l»r aalr an nlrniitr tliid) |.lai i.f h«i (illrr, Miaa It. J. finiaiMli, #i ika
Pall Trim, trjrhiaf Ihr I'raiicb Mil (irrin.u
Wa.iogt >n to take bie mt up >n the bench
(UmTI,
w!,k-L
he
ha*c-jotinC
t' t'
>npreM "irt,
TVItloH. 1'nm.tul Kujlih,
£I (N)
t
retain. d^pte *!»— tr».»»on of hu ( hrunmK 1'itinla, Oil*, l»»r Mulls
4 50
llilfbrr Pngliab,
I'ritumrrTt
5 0(1
Lt»(W(ri,
Stale an 1 tbe Mceaei on of bie Southern col
Iih nlrniaU,
25
klltOSt.M: OIL AND FLUID,
league*.
Primal rr(anl ia but lo ika «j«U of jnung
Spicoa of all kinds,
liirn illin( f.«r C'ollrjr, ami «n«uf Li lir. |iur*nni|j
fi» H M
|V|^irr, AlUpirf, Nuiarfi, < 'i.- Ihr
l'r«e«Jent Lincoln baa appoints! the laal
rr%'u ai plan of CUaairalanl ari^nnlir iln.l,.
W.ClMifi; lUrnrtlt I 'Xkiii^ »llnrl«, ('aro-i
A trry anparior mm PkiU.«^;.hi. it Afifiaraloa
T iunlif >( S-pMtnber »« a J»r >1 Fastit^ a»>l Coroa MmII«, I'ort Cora Staftki !h|>i
r-|iri lal imU< riurult In ibr |i«Kuit ul
TiptM.
auJ Prajer. •
N ili.ial Pt'il »«'l>k).
—-At»o—
I ki* »ffrnv) ri|H-n.f« t4 ikr atarfrai an* •«
lo« aa at aui> HI.||lull..11 m ibr Mali', aa«i mm Ii
The recent order of th« P «t Office Re :noo«^& fmv?cotvn
lr*« tkau la iain« ulaara.
J. A. I.iIVVP.I.L, Mrrrrttrt
>u« if
Toy H»At,
I »r;tn« ut. prohibiting the traosuii*aion ol
ll.ar.l ufTiuilrn.
l^aialon, Jul), 1^61.
• containing ecaniuloue matter, 11
envelop
and Periodicals.
intended to outer »uch r i** aa that of •
Hebron
An, Imuk or »ritrl« ul any iU»«ri|ilioa ia ibr
MkmcIiuwiii 'juack, who selected that ilnlf liar (iturami tl »h"Cl ai(M*.
will
THRM »f ibi*
(iMLllM-ncr m M>ni!av, ihr 2«l J u «l Sr|..
mode to indecent! j adtertiae his business.
Afrnl fur n»<mI ul tbr p»p«lir 1'ilfil Meilioaea. IiuiI»i eckl. uiiil ronliaue t'.'f Irii wrrkt, unJrr
1 SSMS, GASH.
I: has to application to envelope* churnibr «bai<r uf
II. II. II ALL.
ing patriotic tnuo device*.
a. e. iierrick.a. m rri*ci,«i.

The .Vlv*rti*»-r learn* tf
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there

1^111!
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Drugs, Medicines,

ay,

Newspapers

TWRPAIL

■*>>!, I—.W1.

The
tr.al

h

i:

Sio

w*fk.

prohaMr
day (i«i jet

will

mur Jer cum

ed.

ccroe

/ » t'AKDlA.V SALE. I|:T .".I— oM.rrn.r
1 I I10.M hr llo»..r»l.U- I'.l .ha \l'nrf»f J«fcl(j» "f
I'rutnlr •.»» ibr I iint , of U*liir>f, lb# iiimW»»i<b»«l, „• >.r<l.aii >J I'luirnrr J., Olif. <»., Vanaana,
• ail l < «.a ||.
minor*, a ill (#11 by public
; x-ii .a, ai ih«- inhlrac of l»arid F. Ilruan, ia
Mr\iru,on Haliirdat. lb* fuortr«alh ilajf of fi>rpar»l, all Ilia rral r.i.lr uf »ti i< h Mill
■ ar<ia ai*
aa<l poaar.arO, II d*arrtlw*l in
lb» prlilKM l.r aa!o. Halo to ro«iur*ee «l l*»
o'clurk ia tb« (.rrlMua.
( lUrUN
VIRQIM, (liMniiaa. I
■+*
.UfMI (, l*$l.

U

bewo fil-

Acci&ot. On Fndaj last, at Xortbsm
UrlatiJ. * switchman named Thomas Kcllj,
in
attempting to jump from a train in mo

tivin, ( .1 against a target, anJ tai thrown
unl-r the car*.
The wh«s» la passe J oter «»ne
ol

hi*

o«r.

lege,

nao

*iog

AwpwUUoo

it

was u

in a borr«l»le nan-

ceeearj.
| Advertiser

j

Ntw Yoa*. Aug. 14.

Charl«*ton.

cousin

Robert Moir, ol
of ib» lintiab Con»ul at
arr«etrd oo board the

N » Orleans. ««i
Africa just a* she «aa about
laaving, a*
the Uaisr of des
pa tehee trja Jeff. Davit to
the Dritub Government.

,

Aoadomy.

U'nh »u'h a«*i«ltiil( ii ihr iidrircli of ihr
Sfh'wl imi
Mr. Ii. «• a y>n mm
wb«» ha* bail m<M 'i rt|irnly in trarliiiif, bav*
iiij( bad »«n cr#» fnl rhirj'ol < 11 ••»».» Itigb Srbod
itr <>ar j-nr a<i I tlaal I'm nth Aradnut for l«u
Ilr h4* jimi rrlnrnr.llriMM • trtr'i j <«•
»iar».
•ry in ll«M|ir anil ihr IU»I. and aillfiir wrrkli
In uurt ilann< ike in hi, a |url uf wknb will la*
lir lm<U<i Irrl ran(be ••••It «>l hi* liarrla.
bw< nC ih H bi< foiw^r UKicii u a iraiirf «n>
raiC' ikr l»lirf thai (<«mI diicipliar and lboni«(bnria all ikr bri(d" Will fbaiarlrrur ihr

lokmli

raialJiabr.1 morr
Thia laaltuition K-U
La ii ball a rrniurj in a qai*t. brallb) lawn J(i
illX' MALK. I'ur.Htui u. Milra awlb'arrl (uxn I'liitlarvl;— runirmrr lit
U «"«»■ (ri>m lUr J*J(a of I'r >Uf lor lb# car* la Mn-baair Fall*, m ""Ira fir «a Ibr Ara*.
I vuaty of Otlur<J,lbr wlatillrr will art)
H- rmr, mhtir autfgr* »ajr U» fufcsJ. al tra. uaaJ.tr
lie or pri*al* mU, on lb* pra «i«e«, oa MalurUa, ralra.
lb* Safrnlb ij»y ol S^jrfnalaf- arlt, af UaoVlurl
Iliairil, inrlaJta( w*jI. lifchu »ud wa.biaj,
in lb* tirtvwi, all lb' r.«l r.talc, incluiiinf Ike
92.UU |»r work.
r« tri.iua •>! lb#
wm1o« '• tloarrr, »Uicb l.aiab
It'wiai liir ibmr wiahiafU) Luid l^w»arW«a
Krraa b, lair of ABtaat »• aaiJ ('ooal).iVJ ariinl1 «av U but al rraantiaMr miaa.
ami |wa»a»a»i|. Maid ra«at»JJ«va»»at* of a boinr
Tuiiiun fruwi »2.40 to gS.SO |«r lara, U» lie
•l rail larai ia Albaav.
arltlrU w ur Iwfi** Ibr malb wi*k.
IIA N.NaII FRENCH. AJ®!*.
JtMKIMI UAItUOWtf. HtcnUtf.
1 HrWiJ.I*
Jairtf. IMI.
29
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PARIS HILL ACADEMY.
F A I.I. TRRM of thU iMtilrtiM will

TIIP.

luriM-f

<>n

Wlfcwfcfl

Si

rlfiM weak*, i*Wr

roniinw

(.trinlM-r

4

h.lml

hi»i«f Intokmi
L. M. PF.IRCE.A. !».. IWipal.

Mr. I'mikirr H. II»ti », Notiual I'rinripal.
Mr. IUMHH4RU(l«CMii<irL, imlirr of Mu•ir, lirmtaa. Mr.
JoNa I'mitl, F.n.| I'whff af I'm and
HAM
fenril l>rawm(, Mono (.VwiMitf (-(f fM, l.iiw-ar
Krr|>m|,rlr.
•ml l'rr»|M>rti(r Ihiwrni,
h i* l«<«trl*rlnl. •• pirlfinKK
Thi*
hi aat uiher aradaiav, aa ihr *r il of .VtrnMl In
(inirlitia t>f OtliMil I'oaalr, ami il •• lha dalrr.
nnnj|i..n of Ihr Traalraa la laaha il afar* wajr
lha*
n«m il.
«' •< lit of I Ha |Mln>iMfa
The* arr Kip|i| to aamwmre ikf Pall Term ander
aiah fatnrildr riinnn*t«acr*. The lmildin(* ara
All arrn*ai» »|>}»a>
ae», Life ami niataairal.
ralM* will lie |im*idnl. The l'itari|wl i* a (rail*
tuir «»f ('..llrj- ami ku had a aula etparieme ia
Irarhinf, Uiih ia C/iiMini Mrh.nl* aad Araileaiie*.
Mr. Hale* ia a fradwtla uf ihr Nnruial
Ilia tarre** tlaiinf
f*« h.«»l *t Waallirld, Ma**.
Ihr H|>iinf irrai ia l<ai well kanwa in xnl nM*
••
a
naiireliar«aa,aml hi* W.-il.l inlixm kit fufNili jn<l iMlruni thai, in
Mrut.
Mr. (iarhrrll
lit cU« ini( lb*
•jieni in.nl i»f In* lila •• ihr |air*ail ami firariira
of M»nr, havinf had a* laarhara Mardtli*
IIBAVY HA LANCE OP
reMitaled iMili r* ia
Mr. I'nlrj ha* had r*|»-riraee of lamr jrrara
Srh
l»n
few ri|ul*.
ia hi* ilr|Mriiarnl,ami ha*
other Irarhrn a* ihr aaiili uf ihr *chm>l m*» re.
With Ihi* l»idjr
^reared.
aill
U
inaiapiW
<|una
of Irarhrra lha iru-lrra an- •Iririmiar.l lo ai*ha
ihi* ••Hurihi«t ni wr lhaa a ioeie inwaoi hifh
llr hi* ibi* »rrk rnnmfXril In nMfk <ln»N
»ch«>l. The* lalrtid In makr il aa iiirtiiatinn
whne *lu<leat* ran |>rr|M»r Ihriarelir* for anr
The
EVERY ARTICLE,
ilrpailinrul of arlive lilr, or l«r I nlleje.
Arolrmir i)r|iarlaiciil will mr W>lr all Inawhr*,
flo.H ihr rlriwrnlaiy Knfliih l» ihr Arxiriil aail
Mmlrin l.inju i|r». Thr Vma «l I >• |> irlliirql • ill
aUoiitrliilr ihr rIrmrnUM l'.a(li*h tlmlia*, lo.
(rlh'i with Alfrlwa.Hf. Taill.tn, f.ic 11 wrrhl,
•a llir Aia.trmir I»• (Milawil, VJ.Ikl, Ml,.'Ml an.I
V4.00 .Notiiul |h (Miliural, !sl.W. Ma*ir and
I'm* ing r«i|a,
AUoMifT III* LAKISI*. MTOrK
l^rluraa a ill 1«r jura I*» ihr Slair Hii|tetia>
..f
*laImrfl
|hr
Car
ihr
l»»
ami
olhrr*,
temlrnl,
}|4V lw fiMtnil a rli >ir« •rUriMiN of
ilrnl*, ahile lha l.yr«a will afnrd ihrw *a|ia.
fur adt mljfri l..i rallitaliaf thriuirlvr* in wri-
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A HPLRMIMD LOT OF

DeLaines, Prints, &c. &c.

liwk, aad

al

ihr

la

aaiae

|irr|»4'a
Inar lu

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

lhra«*altr*
|air*ur ulhrr

Ooathairs, Oroy Goods,

taAnrhr* r.ia da an.
Ah rfl.nl wiH he milr |a *rr«ir *rh<Hil* f.ir
lh>>»r »hu allrml Ihr \ nail |lr|>artii>rnl aa<l wo
Muh rnhrr fr iqawatt or |iriM4iir»i ••laaliim* a*

hrbiwi, 10 Id

ImuiiIti

J*'.ala, liar dull.
I'm fa.lbrr |>irli. iii<ri a«|.|ir*a ihr Tiutlra* or
l'liMi|>ala al I'ali* Hill.
f*. It. CAItTI'.R. frrralai,.
I'ai I*, J*lt 10, iNil.

ALSO, A

Flouring Establishment

lief*

•

of <anr, frnm f I
arista MaaaWclarad |«i.
[»f htrrvl la ih* bad
«k«r. Oar XX aa<l XXX •• aaWi'iaH U ■«
Whila Wk#»i, a > I
potr Caat la a J ?4.»'iihara
all iia.lrt fr.xa pa'» kWi»iJ (tori,!***) HmuI
al akirli u aarrtintil la la ap la ilia twnil.
Tk* ttaitaraal aaltafarii'ta oar 6<Mf h«« (H i,
• iih the
wrrMii«| •lra*in>l f«ir il.iimf llaall «
mAroal |wnarf lliti M •• n|«il In a»f ia ik«
r»n*i>uria<l «• i'i
r.mnnrj. Ottr m.U ia wm,
a 11
a*«l n»>.W-ra ai»l a|>|if>>*r-l plan. In rapariljr
(mm*.
qaalily hat* U« ikMtrvagliljr ir«ie«J itmi
l» • ihrntN i » aiM ia lha nmatri. Wa baf* —

2000 bush. Prime Yellow Cot:.
Wkirk

•

t*
< i>< (It* ah
•» ha«ni{ put ii|t in IM
Im4.».| a' I* •>!, ri|nrxli liir«wi.mn u»'.
lu*»|lti
^
Tl... iMltrlr »r » limM lul»il|*(lvf
IN lb# uufkrl tl lb# iniK

||

Wanted.
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/)/ iCOIIIH liifrn l' .|iUr l.iiitUr,
I.m
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The
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RUST,
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FUR5ITUR£ OF ALL K15DS!
THIS IS A

Mauulucturuifi: fctablMiMfBl.
Aiwt

or

Oxford Normal Institute,

(

Tvitios,

thr Iw

in-

h

lhr»

|i irturnj, hhrihrr
ruarar, aa irai bri *,

Steam

I

u

arti«r

Tofrlhrr •lUni

FOR.

LUMBKH,
SALE.

>l« !. <• in h.t imil, hi V»14NV A V
CU.OOU fnl nl' Pine ItmaiiU
£ Vll.l
4fk) I'UnW, (iuiii 2 t-2 t» 1-2 iim bra in lint lira,,
writ am mu iMnfliimil ill b»ti, a i>l 1i7 l*inr
J'tin1*
||(i It..« iii.ir'f lilanailka I.. Krrl.in
III lli>
NlKM K Vllli|j«, III* jIIiMIH ) ktr llw
i»f ■ r«v
Kwr
iiitJ l»r Mill Ml ant IIiim- l»i««ri.
iikmiv iu*r, Jit.
13
iVm.m», Aj.fil

T1IE HIGHLAND

|Mi|iii«.

jCvfT<**|hiiMlin(
l>iti milir

tkVnl.

w

willi Ihr

r«|ili|

ei|»rit»*i.

|iiufir««

<•

I i> • way run
in Ihr I'aiuilt

l'u|iiU «iill Im- alui.tlnl IwlMren I he agi* iJt Ira
ami twruly ink.
Kimtii
Fill) iliilUr«|»ef ijii4i»erol elrr/n
• n k«, |i n ilj.- «. ihr mil of ihr IrriU.
Fur limhrr |mrii<-uUr* ten.I (or a Cinnlu or,
4>)>liraa ihr |inm i|mI.
lielhrl, Jul; I.Vh, l«<il.

Tho Maino Wcsloyan Seminary and Femalo Collogo.
i'Al.l. TI1IIM will aiaaww Aujihi
rpiir.
X l-.h. Thr Mill l«r lu'.l kurj m) ivl' lu*
w

It

j

J

...

DAVID XNAFFi

I)E1»TJ('IT

H JOCK 11.1

PA KIN, Muiar.

PRYBDVBd,
lit i*.

•

hi a

k f

m

111 |i r omiit It alUniir.l in

»

1

BOLSTER Si LUDDKN,

Attorneys and Counsellors
n

rRYKmrnc.

N«a

at

NllflRi

thomas

Attorney and Counsellor

at

DrowMflrId*' Oxford t'o»» It.

II. C.

JM»r».

DENMARK, MB.

Lav*

The llnmCinl Cnitrt
u
prepared In Imniah Mimic
iimia, AaiuverMik*, Piraw.
where wiliUrv iwtiaie i« repair*!.
.untitle. \ Jiliraa II K * R T M
C. A. DoLLorr, HearaUr*.
Rnm(ifil Centre, May, 1MI,

MtJPlC.

m

|

Tlu/mponian,

or

and Stationery Store

a

iIkwi

m

aay mW( pUre
Mkl oi ibr Im>»(

al

m

(KUiU'ouni;,

lYatnnld Freak and Ctuli*
a

<>n

f"-»l

"f

aaaortweni

Books and Stationery.
PAPER HANGINGS, AC.

School

nook*

awl

ill tomtla,
lUutk llwM. Piafiaa, Mrinoraniiurac,

Lottor

I

and

Noto

Of aupvf i<K

ol

Papers,

Union Stationery. Fla?>» &c.
A Mat ali iba Yankf* Kotiani of thr

iky.

n<«Jl (limling of all ki«Utlo«fio ofifcr. Old
l»*»k« »l>w»il. I'Uak tl»>ka, I'aa^hlaM, aaJ
Miwie.Uainl in ika Uleal *l)|a.
I'Imm rail w«for« (Mirrtuainj rla*»h«ra.
A. WAR .\OYEM.

Nurw*jr VilUjp, Maj, l«ih, tMjl,

at Law
Law, Attorn?)' and Coqnrffllor

Otroati Covarr, Mr
I'. II. LvniiKR.

pr'cLmivFs

<>««r

CHARLES E. HOLT,

DIXriBLD.

W Wa

Olftr#

And Gent*' F11 nishintr Good

III'Y

OF AMY KIND,

We aU<i Uaic

('#«.)
FARIS IIILL,

A/ U. WALKBR,

Cornel Hand
fur Celebra.
all ocraaiiina

Tnai,

n«.

r, Lrailai ;
!•

HATS, CAPS,

XORWAY VILUOK. MR.

PATENT MEDICINES,

A

I

A\l) V»:.hTL\Oj*.

1

a

I'oliruW

I^ijW
t

h/

ttbUi

% at

r>ry i<nr prvn.

4itu.lv*

Of nhiiti

nil.
i*

4llrnti.ni

wi

u^l

tBaiius

\ihjr* 4 p.|lili(
lirilril, irl.lrlrn rllxt
(irw mimCmHmmi.

u

m

lit* li.w ttill I

W.

A. riDOUT Si

n«ni juiil

CO.,

Fiwt

Waters

pA*m. mm**-

W. O. BFRIlf?,
DSPIJTT HEBUIPf,
HIRAM, Me.
AllhadaMtproapil; aliaadtol*.

M

Siim<

hit

frapMlfttlly

Ji ta> 11*4.W

In

|l»•
Itf

1

•
t

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

Drug and Medioine, Book

iK* VoU

& Counsellor at Law
HHJUI3/r, Attorney

DKl'tTTT

\V«ir*M»<t.

Noyos' Block,

ntiuM rr^MH-ilullv hihhhittre that iheaa
•tlirlr* ran be Kail al

ALVAH B LACK,
Counsellor & Attorney at La*

J. 8. POWERS,

E- T. STONE,

It4i iklrn Ih »h> ,1 (>- < all* »irftn| ■«<« lk« I
K f Hinil k L'ii., tinl li
Lilrli
tuml 4 wrll Klwlfd ilmk of

CASQI MEK K8,

iV. ©SOAR WORTHS'

|im ihr Sriumirj aid ('ullr|i4le <I<*|miIim nla.
Than* willlir an n huiimii<mi Iui a.lnuaiKMi In
OXFOUU COUNTY. Mi
III
ibr l.4iiira* Cnllffa CiUrar, Au(i»l llfch.
•iiinnririal ('•Hliw, anniUr In Ihoaa- in Cooia
A
MPfeial C«llcgr«, hia Item nuUiihail.
SLDB N BARKBR,.
Thr price i>l laMftl, including iiumaiar.l imoN),
m aahuif, mimmI an J
li<hla, tf'J.IX) per werk, (of DKl'TTTT H XC P. 1L I * V
lbr la-rna—U-aa lhaa ala>«ra wvrka, yl,U>.
I<<IVKLI<. Malar.
T.lrir 4ir .iiu|iIr ai C'miiiii uUIkhi* U alil.li all
All prvrrpK. l»* inal or olh«rwi«f, urowiitli
• iabin| tu Uwirl tbriaarWra.
•lumva u>.
II. I'. TolOLY.
Kmi'i Hill, July 12. 1H«|.

RICHER,

In tunr/tluM wiUi

FANCY PANT OOODS,

JUnucflpathlc

R. r. KRIOUT.
22
IWI. Ju.» 31. I'M)!.

art

H. K.

WATCHFS. CLOCKS St JEWELRY

IT,

Kl> J'iiM -r*J (V.Uf MlllMtLKS.
|ki.
4«writ Kir u»l Hprtjri»,
Ami v|mci« ('LAI'itDVKIH, nu b«nii 4«l fui

(OJlic*

New Store. New Stock.

Wm

I •

DRUGS.

SUA*

Ilr/aot'*

42

Nu|W||,Na». INK).

UwdKiril uf

TO TilfHP. WHO WISH TO

Lumber for Sale.

•ebb

PLATES and QRAVE CLOTHES.

Broadcloths, Doeskins,

II

I

Coffins,'

of III nek Wwl»ot

HXttJtlTAtXEH.

Office, No. 1,

SO

..I
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■Iti< « Iiy Ihnr ■rllirMl ih-hIh of Mr. |)im.
lie UlkuINi IIMtTM* llH IK llalnllljr. Mil |MiM« )
liata ihr i|im||Ii «.f iH« Ui|r.ii»» m|4m,
Tbr |»tlla now offrrol «rr racially iiraifnr.1
In nllay thiaiirtlaliililv, an-l «l ibr wiiir li.ir in
invifotnir ami a.iniglhrn all Ibr Inarltona ol il(.
(ration, akilr ibr; air (rally Ukalifr. Tbry
Tb»t »ir an
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trr« »ill without • a i»|lr Ullmr »«lirn
ilnwlr.1, ao-l <ailbiul lb# Inul injwi
Mli'N
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alwi i.l, «nhia( fur a arruir an.I pnnlr irtir.it,
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t>f a(t trail aral •■•J

HfMm it*l<Ur anrM-IIM
Til* H«»l «ii i>»< mf *aiil K'Wirtt
fwti M I
•hall I* rullnl hi Lvaia lt*«atMitn« rithrt |vi*
name. I la ill* knl wtUhi ht |«iMi«hi'if miltr*
ih»tr»f lNn» «r»lia *wrrr*>i«rlv ia iHr 0«h>r>l
|Wm> ti, ibr la*l | wb lx* I Mm la |i* al Im*I litIm « ilat* Ik l-irr ilk iwrli«|<,
PWimim.V Alt ill* awl |miIi »f art* iaco»»i«-

D*»r » Amn. .Mi«* S<phia
A
Johneron^ ul llilt»n (ramnunh called N.ph)
ent.-rtain# < »>me«hat fiw-tW king opiolook

at
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ion*. and tho o>-lehratrd I»r

ill* aJ»aiw»i
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The Great Indian Remedy

M*»lma S. Tin* fliviHt *kall ka«*all lit* |<*«ml iw
i| |n all ihr Im<
rr* mm.) |>n*iWg»>,
l iliiirt a*l imndkHH
(laatrU In aiiJ iui

«« km (ha
•aid the other
Hritieh «ye «ay their prayart Vlurt go in' io"
But canna the Fr-n.'H any
ta battle?"
their praj« re a« weel ?" The »cf-ly
"
llait! mhhermg
■net rfcaraftrrntK
?"*
bud ire » 'a c*nM rrrt unJmtam* litem
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lit

(kamrtl

bit,"

a

utr

III*
It'tliW
IV<m, (li%KrM,
II ••*»*•-«, I |«>«,
l»K, t»l«lrt, llliHiHl,
aoflbril*
la
ih*
pmaaj all ilk |>LiaUI't>n« Iting
<«l ait ui« anal b«iU
IM* »i MhI
•lit ival or laniim!, iW k»Mal iMMNf «( "huh
(halt M ntf.l •« Ihmm*»n»l ilnllu*, la Ik ■(>-

piirJ

wen-

victorione

were ate

haul*?,'
dmna
lady,

the Frtncb In

o*er

11 no

lit art i»t Cum(h-m. in lU )Mr
l»r.N. II. Million, it ihr ('trik'i
Oftrr uflhr Diiiiirl twirl of llho.tr l*lan«l.

l!*60,lij

n(nm l^wil "*•» ik»'««««d rijlil k»i
nr.
£,rJ | m|
A> \l I' lu l«m|Mnlr ihr 1.4*1 OtlgfJ Agll>
rwlMMal Nurtr«y.
S»01i l'HaTAT.XH.
IW i( f'f'r-t l« ikr Kraal* Mil lliMMf al IUp«.
»l»r« ***•-iaMr> 1, •*
II
Dr. Xattlion'aIndian Emmenafofue.
l.»«ua UtavM, |«*«< | Vw«k. Mil
Thi* rflrlttlnl Female N tliriae
Itirbanl*
WimmI. A'tm llnUrf, J »»n«
pntwMm| «illiir§ UMkiMinn oi it)
mm, J>«rph I.. Oi.i( iiMn, IWai •win K. VmIimi,
IhiHg •>(•» %U I he kiml, awl prutmg
ill tarn IVhui,
KirLanU,
J»kn
rlrriMl ihw all irfker* lutrhilnl,
Sintr • r. lib-41 n, A»J»i II. Mllrkrll, K«ikl
«n Imliaa plant
i« |irtMrnl
While, Ittar It.n Nil, Chtil** T. Ckiw, J"»l
mrtl lit lli' iuIi»m fcii I hr miw
llall,
WtMMa, Amlrr* J. ChuMhlll.
I
|n>«|»wr fniiH lime inmr m.«i n I, ami
'•"T ThM)wM, ItuknJ llulrhin**, 4m<«
kn« lot ihr lliil linie odrrtil to the
I hlU. I'.< Int.I Mi (VllnlH, lilt ItrtwiUa, Zm«i
Tor txilk
It i«
HijaWf, Am l'»IW, I'rfia
IIoCmiI, I<4m
•>» tri>*i **rttingfottJif, ami !• Ih*
Imhuwhi, OwU Fillrl, l#r hlnrkhiM'l, »»l
■ vrr» |ir»l thm( Ui«ii (■>> ihr |>tu
»• •«»
!*lrphr* l*j«ill, mill .urk t«« lie* |ter« m#
ok ike nio.ilhk|»»«e, at il will Ik
mmi|»t l"1 lai •
hneator Mia ihcai, »r»
t l« «irknr«« la w»»i «f ulMlmrtioM,
OvIimJ Afii• .Hwirtt U iIm —<* "( lh« r.»ii
-rnifsiirl
itl inr kitvl
ilirr tliuir-i
rnllMMl "*«iri*«f.
vain.
Tfcia nwv iffin inrinl*
tWlHHi 2 **ail jCwtMly i* h»r»ln **t «li!i«S*il k.n« lwmliir<l ia
m ill <••»<, ui llw
ililf, lt«l ■ iHrr ••
• ilkm I Ik !••«*« ■>( ('«••> •«. Lilrfn .rr, II tilfittl,
I* iHm
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t IIIJ tlljUf HIU«
1 nr.I I)) ihr |'liwi[*l
*»'•
I'tiOM I4ii>
(nm* in I h* I'ni-n;
•
tla £4Ull« riMlril ilh

Mirh. J«« 11( l**t»l•

Mir:

.Vol long aincc I ariit to )»u (ir a Iwi of (V|ih*
IMU .r ibt rurv of thr .Vrtoua llrailarhr
•
I'hII.Iiik I
am I I'MlitrirM, •ml rrrri«i>d ihr MMr, ami
23 rruta ; & l»i«ra <t |lol.L t ft
I*• I
\V.11141111*1 tn^M-riur i >
thry liatl to (ihmI an r lire I lhal I war uiiiiirril lo with r.o h
lrt»« ihr jiuMir.
arm I for raorr.
I'lraar rriiirii U mail. I» rrrl lo
Ilrrfl«l»*» Kid >lrrnKlhrnluc IMn»l«r».
a. it. wiir.Ki.r.R,
rtirr in tiia hmir*, j ii»« tinl nr iLw«> uf lb*
Mirh.
Y|>ailanli,
larrjai, ctilr anal ImcV, »u l r li ru 11141 ir rom[»aml»
in ri|<ulU >li ifi (x-m.hI ,,f lime.
HptuM
/Vault*
Xt'/Ui, r<,
lifnl whilr Until *kil, IH*-tr utr ml'jrrf ihrif
Cephalic I'iIU arr»ni|ili*b tbr iJijn t fcir wbirb »Wff to IXI inronlruirflrf, ami #-4fh <•!* »lll
VlKf, I*
lh»j were made, »u.: cure ul In 4.J« h» in «ll u» »'ir ln>m tMM) <»rrk to llitm
(oiro».
3-4 rrnu,
HrrriiVa Hiifur C.mImJ I'illa ami Kill Pl«lffl
111 4II |>4f!• nt
V »m ikt f'tamiatr, .Vl«,
<r» kiI.I Inr ilin.fiiu 411*1 im mli4i»u
.•'aulh .lurii. a,
Tbey bate li«*eii irtird m Mure itu* a ibouMHil lh» I'ailnl MuiH, (.'•n4>U*l lidlor
ibrni
in (hi it
ami IH41 l<r vliunaril bi ralliaf
rax*, wilb miirr»acrr*«,
lull Mil*.
Da. L. II. II1.KKUK k Cm.
fiam ikf f)rm xr-tf, St. CUtt4, Mi«t
AIImhv, N, V.
If tuil Mir, or have l»rii lriHililr.1 with ibr br id
lD,lMT»IUnj 4|»nl.
i:
arbc.•cm] lor • U»*, (<-'r|>b4lir IMU.J m lb*l
)uu iiu) bateihrai iii rn«r ufakurb.
.ilir

from ikt All nltttr pro*%4*tttt, R. /.
Tilt IVptllllf I'lll* air *aid It Ia irOMrb«l»ly
of lb*
effn lit* Itmrilj fir ibr headache, «n |
*ri) Irii luilbil iff* r«ri(<ieat ruwpUial which
h<i r»rr Uta iliti utriril.
MMUlnitbcf MrALDINIW rm.l' *K
KU <il.l 'E will wir lea liwrt iImwI »«»<"")•

OT

A

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

Portland & Boston Lino.
Hi*

•plrmhil

nr«

»i

I'm lot
i*ton mill Monlrrnl.
|
lilliHibrr Dnlirr,run
• tramrra

I.r|ff ^lunlir ^ Ii4tl roril

iu

1. rin^

<•*

TmtmU), WnlnrxUy, I'burxUt ami I'll !.«*, at 7
u'rlork, p. M,; »w| I'rnlf il U h iil, lluiluH, »»•
•rjr Mni><l.i\, Tur«.u«, \V> >lur«it«), I tiurpti4» *»d
I'miat.at 5nVUl,r, 51.
I an», in mlita,
»■

ii*ri,

N. H. Kjrb loal it fiirnithrd with

^ I ,'iS
•

1,00
Ur|«

MAil»r ufiUI^ riKMni, fur th* •rrnmnioilati')* «'
UiIm• an I hnilm, ami lra«rlk-ta air r»niin<t#»l
thai l»jr ljkin( ihi* linr, hum h • >t iuk' •>( I lilt* «ini
HAVE TIIE PIECES.
**!»#'«.<■ will l«r ma<ir, ami tH.«t llir iimnnfin'W
vl tr(Hiii( in IU|im || Ilia li»ui« uf thr m(kt
RtiMwin!
^UiiHIckt
•• A Xlilrh m Itmt tav*4 Sim* f"
• ill Ik* 4»t>nl(i|.
e»in
iit
ibr
beat
will
Tbf l»>al« arrive in tra»ia (~<r p«i«rn|rri lo
«
ha|ii»eii,
arriilm:*
A
rej.
ulalrd It mllira, II K tery dearal.l- lo b <»r »oin« Ukr ibr ritilml Irnina imiI ««(* ll»r ril(,
Th# raai|>*»« am nut rr»|>»n<it>U tor
cheap uil m«»f»Miii »i) for r«|Miiiu^ furniture,
unlrif
lull, r rocker*, kr
e*r«s|mj *.V» in valar, ami (hal ptfvonal, ot on*
tH'ALIHNG'M rid'.l'Alir.l) CJLUE,
tutie* if (i«rn an.| |>ai.l f .r at lhe mlr
«•»»<• all •»'h (MN|»MIM. mill mi hoo.ehnLI piiKoirr for fifi) (f3(W additional iilufi
ran afford lo I# without il.
It ia ||«^« ready
ryl rrifbl taken a* mual.
I.. HII.MXiM, AftM.
au<l u|i la lb# tlichutf tMiinl.
«
UMEPUL IX EVERY IIOU8E"
B.—A I'flMh Mtfoin{ 4flirt rirh olll#.—
Kin
Next
PllC», 2> MMi. AlldlfW,
HENRY C. 8PAL0IN0,
of
No. W (Vil u Hi., Nf«'Y»ik.
CHANCERY,RANK OK KNGLAMD, Ju.
waidag Uimmmi*. A 4'*al->fur uf itv* lm»,
CAUTION.
b» ad*
Arrert.iin uniirinr ipk .1 | rr*.nit are attempting •ml mmti J Ihoaa *>> nboia lri|»n (kunki
l» mm {ml (rrr, on r»In fmlm o4f on I be iiM»pirlM| public, iaiilalioa* Jrmtil in RaiUivl, Mill
Ofcl
»•«* »•
of M« |*Vf«r»(t Obie, I «r<H|li| auliuri all |>fli«»i «rij«t nl tO crnla, in itamj,*, or !»•
Krfff»hfn:
ln> presented it ourr
In Mimiw ktlnri imrrbiiMI, and in Ikal lb* rUiHM mn»t
uf
Chirl
Pulk*,
A. K. Hill, |t««l<Mi; J Iliirnbun,
TillI iMIKf
llafnfbill. AiUrra*.
MrALDING'rf PREPARED Gl.tJE
w. w. h. orukton it co.
win
an
olWll
all
ilMilliriwIiiir wrapper}
I kit 250, Pwai 0&C4, Dgrtun, Mm
ronaierlaita.
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Wanted!
of
Millions
Pounds
Hundreds
Stg.
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dliaf

